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Hark! Hark .My Soul! 

rm 
ARK I hark, my soul! Angelic songs are 

swelling 
. O'er earth's green fields, and ocean's 

~-=--=....I wave-beat shore: 

How sweet those blessed strains are telling 
Of that new life when sin shall be no more. 

Far, far away, like bens at ev'ning pealing, 
The voice of Jesus sounds o'er lanfi and sea, 

And laden souls, by thousands meekly stealing, 
Kind Shepherd, turn their weary steps to Thee. 

Onward we go, for still we hear them singing, 
"Cvme, weary souls, for Jesus bid8 you come; " 

And thro' the dark, its echoes sweetly ringing, 
The music of the Gospel leads us home. 

Angels, sing on I your fa.ithful watches keeping; 
Sing' us sweet fragments of the songs above, 

Till morning's joy shall end the night of weeping, 
And life's long shadows break in cloudless love. 

-F. W. Faber. 
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TESTIMONY FROM PROMINENT PRESBYTERIANS CON- 'IHUSt be confessed to our shame that Sunday 
, CERNING THE DECADENCE OF SUNDAY. as a day of rest and holy occupation appears 

'Presbyterianism and the Puritan Suntday to be waning." In theauturun of therfollowing 
were es~~ntianyidentical, at the be~inning. year the Observer repeated its warnings and 
Embodying high culture, orthodox conSArv- declared that" thousands 'of, dev~ut: people, 
atism and intense loyalty to' its creed, in New Erigland. had beenscandaHzed by the 

WE pre8ellt in' this 'issue of ~th~ RECOHDEli it was natural that . Presbyterians should be example of. the President of the United States 
importauttpstimot;ly from leading 'represen- among: the firsttoaetect'th'~decay ~f Sunday,in traveling on Sunda,y 'in order 'to' reach 
tatives of the Presbyterian denomination rel- and to warn against it. The material for Boston in timefor the Harvard anniversary," 
a.tive·to the decline of rega.rd for Sunday, a,nd this chapter is greater in amount, than that not long, before. While the Observer con
the ,increase of holidftyism upon that day. furnished by any other denomination. ' (We demnedthis on the part of tbe President, it 
Our readers will find ,this testimony not'onl.v includein the Presbyterian group. the Dutch expressed the fear that clergymen and other 
interesting,but.of great importance, since it . Reformed branch, an~d "'the CJlI:istianSta,tps- Christians were on the.sametrain, since they 
indica,tes the conclusions which thoughtful Inan, since the National Reform, Inovement of were accustomed to travel on Sunday without 
and devout friends of Sunday have reached. which it is the organ is primarily the product any speCial pressure which could justify the 
There is published in this office a hook hav- of certain smaller oranches of the Presby- plea of "necessity." 
ing 24-0' pagps, ent.itled "Swn~T DECADENCE terian family.) Beyond all others the Pres- . During certain local agitation in New York 
Oli~ SUNDAY; WHAT NEXT?" This book pre- byterians had faith in the" change-of-Sab- in lR86, the Christian 8tatesman charged Dr. 
sents testimony along- the Hne indicated by bath" th~ory, and in the direct applicat,ion C. H. Parkhurst with ., weakening the founda
its tit..Je, from different denonlinations in the of the fourth commandment to Sunday. To tions of the Sabbath," because he taught 
United States:' Prp8byterians, Baptists, theln as nluch, if not more than to any other that the observance of Sunday does not rest 
Congrpgationalists, Methodists, Episcopal- branch of Protestants, the decay of Sunday on the fourth commandment. In this criti
ians and Roman Cat,holics are represented. means the decay of a fundamental doctrine of eism the Statesman touched one of the promi
The book is nicely bound and ('osts one dol- Christianity. nent causes of decay of Sunday, viz., the 
1801' per copy postpaid. Any reader of this In July, 1882, the r:hristian Statesman said loss of faith in its claims to divine authority. 
paper dpsiring a copy for the sake of seeing that on the first hot Sunday of that season In what t,he Statesma,n complained of Dr. 
what representative Christians say concern- there were more excursionists at a single sea- Parkhurst there wa.s represented an incurable 
ing Sunday will receive it" postpaid, by send- side resort near New Y< rk than there were element in the final destruction of Sunday. 
ing his addl'ess and fifty cents to this offic~. worshipers in all t.he churches in that city. WeH did the Statpsman say: '~No descant
'rhe publishers make this announcement in It also charged the managers of the" Simp- ing, however eloquent, on the benefits of a 
the interest of the Sabhath question and the son Grove Camp Meet,ing Association," twen- day of rest and worship, can long uphold the 
great issues which are involved in it. We ty-two miles from Philadelphia, with pro- institution when the foundation is thus cut 
trust that mallyof our readers will avail nloting the desecra,tion of Sunday, by its away from under it." It, is well to add this: 
themsAlves of this offer. Whatever various N .. th t th S d h . htf II 
opinions ruen ma.y hold concerning the Sab
ba.t b question, all agTee that the increase of 
no-~aubat hism and of disrega.rd for Sun
da.y present an issue which is vital to the 
religious and social interest of the country. 
Since it is primarily a religious quet:o!tion, the 
church ought to be deeply cOllcerned, and 
Christian leadeJ·~:!ii llst take a prominent place 
ill spcnrilJg: such action a.long re1igious Jines 
as will eheck the downward tendency, if it is 
chpcked at all. For t his reason, and because 
the pu u)ishers believe that the relig'ious fea t
ures of the Sabbath question must be consid
eredmore eareful1y than they have ueen here
tofore, the above proposition is sent forth. 

arrangements for services, although the 0 InSIstence a ,e un ay as rIg u y 
Association announced that it would not di~placed the Sabbath, as the Stlltpsman 
arrange for" excursion trains." The States- claillls, however eloquent., can cover that 
lnan averred that the regular trains were am- false assumption. Dr. Parkhurst did no more 
pIe to meet all the demands, aud to empty to undermine the Sunday, by a frank a,nd 
the ~Iethodist churches of the city, a.s well as manly admission of an importa,nt fact, than 
to carry nlany thousand non-('hurch goers to the Hta,tesTnan does by assuming, in the face 
t he grounds for plea8ure and non-retig'ious of the \Vor.d of God, that the Doctor did not 
recreation. TheSta,tp.srnan concluded in these state the facts., Both of these positions un
words: "We can ouly class the present ar- dermille Sunda.Y; one by admitting the facts, 
rangement with other cases of deliberate and the other by denying them. 
complicity by Christians with worldly pleas- In April, 1886, the" Ministerial Union" of 
ure-speking on the 8abba.th." Philadelphia, a,t a meeting in the rooms of 

In the lattpr part of the sa.me year the the PI'esb.yterian Publishing House, discussed 
Presbytery of Delaware, N. Y.,expressed ., the the problem of the Sunday newspaper. Dr. 
deliberate judgment" that Sunday-desecra- Refus Clurk ]Jresented a paper in wbich it was 

DFHING the last dn,ys of the late Congress a tion was increasing" with fearful rt1pidity." ~lu,imed t.ha.t tbis greatest of foes to Sunday 
pl·opositiou was made to grant financial aid 'rhat "a.n alarming crisis" ha.d already had becollle fil'mly fixed as one of the institu
to the coming Pan-American Exposit,ion at come, and that Sunday would ,. he entirely tions of our time, and this with the consent 
Buffalo, N. Y. The bili failed; but it is sig- ohlit.erated" at l!on early day, unless hplp aud aid of Christians. In the course of the 
nificant that when the matter WBS under con- should hasten; that whatever was done must discussion, Dr. 'V'ayland Hoyt castigated 
8ideration the Buffalo papers, representing be" done qlliddy," and t.hat the rescue of 8un- Christians because their effurts at Sunday 
the managers of the ExpoHition, announced day was u the question first in order of time, Reform were spentl, mainly in passing resolu
that if the mone'y was offered by Congress, and first in order of import,aIlce." In Sep- tions, while their practices fostered the evils 
their decision would ue made upon financial tember, 1883, the Christian Statesnu~l1 8aid against whicb they resolved, at long range. 
grounds, wholly. If to open the gates on that the question of Sunday-obHel"vance was D.·. Hoyt's well-directed sarcasm a,gainst the 
Sunda,.v would ue more profitaule t,han to ac.. the most pro[llinent and the most important defense by" resulut.ion " was very pertinenL 
cept the proposed help, the gates would be· question before the nation. That it could The American people are noted for passing 
open. The queto\tion at lluffalois oneof cash, never returil to the quiet and the indifference resolutions. ~fallY who aspire to be reform-
and not of conscience. of former times. Neither the friends no'r the ers seem to think that when proper resolu-

--'--'---'---"'---'---'- enemies of ~unday had sought to create the tions have been pas~ed concerning any ques-
IT is significa.nt that the influences, which cri~is, but it was here, and the issue could tion, the work is mainly done~ 1.'he records of 

tend toward holida,yism on 8unday, are ue- not be avoided longer. the last twenty years show that different re
corning more a~gressive as to the legalizing In November, 1885, the New York Observer Hgious bodies in the United states have made 
of holidasism, each successive 'winter. For spoke vigorousl.v, but sadly, of the alarming "reAolutions" their main work, so far as 
years past, it has ueen itnpossible to secure growth of theoretical and actual no-Sabbath- Sunday is concerned. Preambles in which we 
any advance in the foru) of Sunday laws ism in all the large cities. It declared, that are ~ .. avely told what ought to be, followed 
which will check the downward trend. Rut many persons considered Sunday laws to be by resolutions asserting that people ought' 
whpn holida.yism b~comet'1 ag~ressive, 'the relics of barbarism, and treated them accord- to do what ought' to be done, have, been 
situation is doubly irnportant. Every year's ingJy; that business" goes on without regard plentiful.· ,Their effect has' beeu quite as 
experienpe demoustrates the fact that, the - to law or the' protest of religion." It s~id ma.rked as that of the Pope's bull aJl,'ainet the 
salvation of Sunday froln holidayism, t.hrough that the cha.nge for t,he worse had comecomet~ . 
civil law is 'a hopeless endeavor. Religious so gradually tbat many persons did n9t real- The read~r will remember that the Sunday 
cOD8cienc;e alone can secure' Sabbath ne- ize the danger, thus making,the danger all law,of California was repealed in 1~8~~ In 
form. , the greater. It closed with these words: ." It 1887 a vigorous effort was made to secure . - ~ .. "' 
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some form of law in its place, but nothing: full of promise. The spe~kers and the report professed friends in stronlZ colors, and sound
:was attained. Similar effort has been Jnade UrlZE>d that" Sunday was already in politics,", ed the alarm iIi th~e words:' "It isa time, 
from time tC:ftimesince, with the same results. and that its friends mURt pusl1 it to a success- not of peace, but ot war-of warto the knife, 
In 1887 Dr~ Geo. S. Mott, president of the ful issue, alonl!' political Jines. The necessity of war to the bitter end; . for we must remem;.. 
New-JerseY-Sabbath-·c Association, . reported of brin~in~ Christians into better ,relationsto 'ber' that where .our enemieR' are. victorious 

. that::"~he' disre~ard 'for 8unday in that state the question was ,put in thefollowiog words: there will they be striking a fatal blow at the 
was incre~sing in variousJorms, and that the "This 'nationaJ Sahbath" committee should religio:p,of Jesus Christ." 
atmoBphere \vus filled 'with the poison of "'lax beappoi~ted by'the ch~rches, and i_ts chief , .. InOctoher. 1889, Secretary Fo~ter, of the 
observance," which threatened the conscience work at first should be wIth the nebulQus con- National' Reform Association said: "There 
of the most devout. Hesaid thatindividual R.cienees of t~e .churc~. If Christi~ans could ~e is a~eneral feeling of anxiety ~mon~the 'peo
Christians, and ,churches, were yielding to the shown that It lst;hOlr duty t~ wIthhold t~eIr pIe for our Sabbath. They feel that some
Cont,inental Sunday; that the burden of. re- stock and ~atrona.~e fr?m raIlr?ads runnln~ thing should be done, but there is a night
sponsibiJity rested' on Christians, and that" a Sund~y tra.lns, and theIr advertIsements an.d mare of inability to do anvt~ing. A good 
correct Sabbath sentiment is the imperative sanctIon from ~unda,y newspape.rs, and' theIr brothe-r said to me: 'The Sunday paper 
Deed of the hour." July 27,1887, under title endorse~entfrom Sunda~ maIls, all th~se comes tQ my house regularly. We began 
H Loosing Sunday," "Lex," ,in the New York w~uld soon become. as disreputable as tlP- taking it during the war. We wanted the 
Observer, drew a dark picture of Sunday in phng, and laws a,galust them would be se- latest news from the battle-fields. And ithas 
the United States, which represented it as cured with no more difficulty." been coming ever since. I know it is wrong .. 

. . already nigh to death. He declared that Those who have followed the history of the There should not be any Sunday paper. It is 
Christians were foremost a.mong those who Sabbath question in politics since 1888 know an injury to society. :But when others take 
were slaying it. His arraignment of Chris- that the" nebulous consciences of the church " it we might as well ha~.e i,t.' ~not.her brother 
tians may be conlpl'essed into this sentence: have continued to cultivate the seeds of deca.v said: 'I am a stockholder in a street-car 
h If Christians everywhere would refrain from in Sunday, in spite of the efforts to create company. I know it is wrong to compel the 
doing their own pleasure on the Sabba,th, the conscience by civil enact,ment. The extent workmen to labor on the Sabbath. It is an 
day would indeed be a delight, the holy of the to which good men, blind to the fact that injury to their body and soul, it wro:ngs their 
Lord, honorable." the influence of civil legislation has always families and dishonors God. But I do not 

March 31, 1887, a correspondent of the been in favor of Sunday holidayism, in the 
Observer, trying to answer the ar~uments of long run, have fostered national le~islation 
the Seventh-day Ba,ptists, took the ground as a, Ineans of saving Sunday, is as surpris

believe 'you can ever stop street-cars on the 
Sabbath. Christia.ns generally use them. 
And the stockholders are no more blamable 

that the fourth cOlumandment does not fix ing as it has been futile. For example: than society which justifies them.''' This 
any specific day of the week, but onl.Y one J. M. Foster, Secretary of the National Re- WHS a significant commentary upon the decay 
day of rest, beginning to count where you form Association, writiug from Richmond, which has ensued in t.he consciences of Chris
choose. Ind., in 1892, drew a dark picture of the dis- tian people. When he represented Christian 

JuJy 26, 1888, an editorial in the Ubservel' regard of Christians for Sunday, and of men as standing powerless through weakness 
spoke stldly uf the rapid deeline. of regard for "Presb.yteriall elders" who travel with" Ma- of conscience, continuing to do that which 
Sunday, and said: H If all Christians were sonic excursions" on that day. To correct they think is wrong, and yet frankly saying 
united in defense of it as a religious institu- these evils and make these Christians better, that they do not believe matters can be made 
tioD," there would be much greater hope of ~lr. Foster declared that there is need of a better, the picture was dark ilJdeed. Such a 
checking the decline and decay. Again, strict Sunday law, the aim of which shall be: result is unavoidable, since the only foun
November 1, ] 888, the Observer wrote at "To protect the emplo'yer against himself. dation on which conscience can rest is divine 
length on the general disregard, and of New He is often so covetous that he will sin authority. Havingdisrpgarded divineauthor
England, said: "Old staid New England ,-is . against his own conscience in order to gain ity in the matter of the Sabbath C' Satur
gone over to Sabbath-desecration to an ex- the time?f. the Sabbath. The superintendent day"), these Uhristian men for whom Secre
tent that causes her to keep pace with the de- < of, a leading house ill Cincinnati, in order to tary Foster spoke founa themselves slain by 
moralization of other sections of the country; have his goods arranged for their openin~ their own acts, and unable to sha,ke off the 
and this has been abetted in great measure day in a new house, said to those under his night-mare which a moribund conscience had 
by the native population. AU over our land direction: 'I am a member of the church. I indueed. Appeals to the civi1 law are of no 
the religious Sabbath is falling into neglect; respect anyone's scruples. But those who value in such cases. While men continue to 
the holiday~abbath is spreading. By the have no conscientious objections to working put aside divine authol'ity, for the sake of 
concessions which are constantly being made on the Sabbath will come and help me to- avoiding the claimsof the ~abbath, the decay 
through the repeal of old Sabbath laws, and morrow. The rest must work Saturday of conscience must go OD, until there will be 
the pernicious examples of many who fill high night.' That man needs a, Sabbath law to left too little vitality to develop even" night-
civil offices and the general laxness which has protect himself. He has not conscience mare." 
come to all classes, we stand face to face with enough to do it." OPENING bF THE WORLD'S -FAIR. 

the problem whether the American Sabbath What a proposition: create religious con- The year 1892 was made memorable on the 
of our fathers is to be abandoned for the science for Presbyterian elders, and ot.her Sunday que:;tion by the st.ruggle over the 
Continental Sunday, which nleaus the surren- chur~h-members, by civil law ! Think of this opening of the World's' Fair in Chicago. 

'- der/ofour peculiar institutions as they have scene at the j udgment.seat of Christ. Dia- Presbyterians took a prominent part in the 
heretofore shaped the genius of the RepUblic. logue: Judge.-Why did you disrpgard Sun~ struggle. , Unable to. secure the closing 
Christians are not regarding the Sabbath as day while on earth? Cu/prit.-Because the through the local authorities, the friends of 
sacredly as they should. Many Christians civil law of Indiana did not compel me, nor Sunday bet;ie~ed Congress to grant aid to the 
a.re neglecting the sanctuary and its servicet;; create in m'e a heart clean enough to kpep the enterprise only on the ground that the gates 
many Christians fail to regard the Sabbath "Lord's-day holy." What a travesty! I And should be closed on Sunday. The history of 
8,S unto the Lord; in many Christian families yet it must always come to this when men their efforts, and the evidence of negative zeal, 
there is laxity of training on this point. Not' attempt to substitute human law for divine or definite indifference on the part of the 

. till Christians preach and practice reverence law, and to rely on the outward restraint of friends of Sunday, showed that even then the 
for ,the day of God can a ,better state of things civil enactment, rather than the in ward con-. decay had passed beyond cure or arrest, 
be expe~~ed."- trol of an enlightened conscience. even 'by act of Congress. The inactivity 

The report of the· Executive-' Committee of In 1888 . the New York Observer, quoting ()f the pastors was sharply commented upon-
the NatiQ,naJ Refornl Association, presented from the Journal of COlllmerce, pressed the by the Christian StatfJsman as follows': 
at itf' meeting in .Philadelphia in April, 1888, . truth in vie:orouslanguage, that" a Sunday" When Congress opened, the desk of every Sen-

. showed that,great efforts were being made to which has no sacred hours will soon have no ator and Con~ressman should have been 
secure' legislat,ion, throug~ ~onstitutionl:ll interval' for peaceful'rest." It commended heaped high with petitions and letters asking 
anlendment,' which would establish Sunday thi's from the Jour.nal as" a bit of common for the closing of ~he 'Y0rld's Fair on the 
by National law. It was reported that the sense and sound political. econom~'fr<?m a Sabbath .. About olie hundred and fifty thou
W'oman's Temperance Union had enlisted in business cot1ntin~-house." In 1889 the Chris- sand blank petitioDshad been sent out ; most 
that enterprise, and that the prospect for' ,tian Intelligencer portrayed the rapid loss 01 of the pastors of the, country had two sets, 

. such an ad vance in the matter of Sunday was Sunday and the criminal indifference of its many of them three, some of them four'. and 
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'otllers five. '~r,e find r·ecord~ of 1(l~A thAn one ;lagesis disturbed by the cl'ies of newsboys 
hundred petitions prpt'-euted in fhe Utiitfld who find many purchasers anlong- th,ose who 
States Senate before the hoJida,y recess. We constitute the professedl.y Christian popula
have no word A to chara.cterize this llPgJigence. tion: Too often social visiting and letter
Hundreds of petitions that havp. been adopt- writing are deferred, and made to fiU the 
ed ~ave not been s~gne~ and forwarded, and hours on Sunday whicb should properly, be 
proba.bly a majo'rity of the, chnrf'h(ls of the spent in public worship, or the reading of re-

, land, with'the roar 'of this rlloral Waterlo() in ]jgious ,books a~d, periodi~als; or suelf relig
their ears, have not even adopted the pe-' ious contemplation as is suited to the sacred
tition." A little later, Feb. 6, 1892, the Ilel:lS of the day." 
Sta,tpsll1ll.n add~d this: ," In the fir8t~ixteen In t.he same nlonthaud year tlhe Christia,n 
?a.vs of thh~ Congress, the g'reat state of Statpsm;l,D said:, '_'The present is the only 
Penn~ylvania ~ent to the Uuitfld States Stm- time that rernains to the friends of the Sab
aJe just twefve petitions againHt' Snuda,y- bath.' Another decade, at 'the present rate of 
opening of the Wodd 'IS Fair, and ot h~r states progress, and it will be too late to secure a 
did no better. Awa.ke, awake Deborah; weekl,y day of l'elSt and wOJ't;hip. Mammon 
ari~e, Barak, and lead thy captivity cap- will triumph, and the toil of themal:lses will 
tive." be uninterr·upted. ' The church in its hu'milia-

In response to tbe ran for aid to Sunday, 
CUllgressrnan l\forsp, 'of Maf'isacbusetts, on 
the 5 t.h of January. 1892, in t.he House of RflP
reselltatives, introd uCl-'d ., A Bill to Prohibit 
the Opening of any Exhibi1 ion 01' Expol:lition 
whpre A ppropriations of the U uited States 
are Expended," ou Sunday. Senator Colquitt 
introduced the bill in the Senate on the 11th 
of Feuruar.Y. This renewed the activit) all 
along the line of the Sunda'y q l1estion. 
It is not needful to rehearse here the in~ 
and outs of that contest. It is enough 
to note that the filial rfl~ult was a pre
tended effurt to close the Fair which was 
ill no wa.y accomplished. But the want of 
depp or conscientious rpgard for Sunday oy 
the people of the Uuited States,ChriHtian and 
non-ChI'i~tian, was demonstrated many times 
over. The Interior, stal wart and a hIe repJ'e
sentativeof Pr'eHbyterianisrrlin th~NorthweHt, 
sUnJmarizl-'d the situation in October, 1893, 
so fi ueJy, that we make room for its weJl
chosen words. (This was fr'om a correspond
ent of the IIltel'ial', Hev. SJlvanus StalJ~ D. 
D.) : 

"The national observance of the Lord '8-

day waits upon the iudividual observance of 
the Sabbath. If the Lord's-day were proper
ly observed in all our homps, there would be 
no question concerning its observance by cor
porations Hnd, hy those who represent the 
nation. \Vhen we look at it calmly and con
sideratel.y we will discover that the real influ
enceA which have rontr'ibuted to the opening 
of the gates of the Exposition on Sunday 
have derived their effieiencv and power from 
the fact t hat in too Hlany of the Christian 
homes thronghout the Ullited States there 
are open gates on Sunday. Look about in 
your own community and see how many 
Christian people regard it as essential to 
their comfort t hat the confpctioner should 
serve them with ice cream for their Sunday 
dinner. Inq Ilire of your grocer, your buteher 
and yonI' baker, how many members of the 
Christian Church come to thpir store on Sun
day for supplies which could justaseasily have 
been provided on Saturday evening. In every 
village and eity there' are' scores, and hun
dred~, and in some instances 'even thousands, 
who elJjo,Y no day of rest, simply because 
they are consigned to perpetual servitude by 
the many gates that stand open on Sund-a.v. 
Everywhere .there are men of respecta ~iJity 
and of influence who think little or nbthin~ of 
stepping into a cigarstol'e on Sunday and 

, purchasing' that which could j m~t as easily 
ha ve been providedoe at 'any time· before 
twelve o'clock on Saturday night. The quiet 
of Sunday mornin)!; in, all' our cities alid vii:. 

tion will have time to mourn t he wickedness 
and folly of its course in failing to maintain 
the 8abbath of the fa.thers. "''''hen will the 
church learn that in its toleration and sup
.porJ of the Sunday prel:ls it i~ nnrsing a viper, 
the sting of which is already iu:fiicting' a 
deadly wound. For the Sunday paper the 
church is responsible. Without the mOlle.y 
received fr'om the ( .. hurch-from the members 
of the evangelical denominations-the aver
age Sunday paper' would soon die." 

In the spring of 1893, Rev. W. F. Cl'afts, 
who, according to the Uo/den ilule, of BOHton, 
.. is an ex pert in Sabbath R .. furm," fn the Cbris
tian ~tate.slnan, drew a doleful picture of the 
dt-'cay of Suuday ill New Eugland. He de
clared that all New England was in dire peril 
from wor'k and di~t::;ipation on Sunday, and 
that next to nothing was being done to avert 
the danger. He said that New Eng'laud 
Heemed to " be 8lidiIJg in its sleep, waitillg to 
be waked up by a smashUp at the foot of the 
hill, like CillciuIlati." ~la8sachulSetts came 
in for a large t;hare of Mr. Craft's denuncia
tions. 

Rev. John Woods, D. D., in the Interior, ot 
June 29, 1893, wrote of .1 The Gr'adual Abo
lition of the Sabbath." He traced in detail 
the ril:le of Suuda'y mails. Sunday trains, 
Hunda.y new/,\papers, and the opening of the 
Columbiall Expusition. His treatment of the 
case was accurate and intelligent, showing 
how the efforts to cheek the dowuward drift 
had proved futile; how Htate and munif'ipal 
laws were a dead letter, and how CongTes
sional action had been like a barrier of water
weeds before the swollen Nile. He closfd wi th 
these words: "But there is a. broader ques
tion t ha n this opening of the Fair on the Sab
bath. Where do the Chrititian people of this 
country propose to Inake a stand? They 
have allowed one forln of lawlessnel;s after an
other. rrhe'y first endure, then pity, then em
brace. I n some of the states all Sunday laws 
have been wiped from the statutes. Munici
pal ordinances are a' dead let.ter. At what 
point is this downward course to be arrested? 
Is it to be arrested at all? These are ques
tions that vitally concern the nat.ion and the 
Christian church." 

The tendency to rely on inopera,tive Sun
day laws, and to complain of their non-en
forcpment, was seriously and ably dOiscussed 
in 1M93 by- Rev. J. H. I{uowles, D. D., the 
Secretary of the American Sabbath Union~ 
He showed the fully ,of such reliance, and 
urged that the appeal be made to conscience , ' 

lind the Bible. In this respect Doctor Kuowles 
was much ,in' ad vance of many of those 
who had been active in Sunday Reform:''';'· He 

... 
bas, gone to ,his reward; but it is a pleasure 
to bear a tribute to his candor, bissweet, 
spirit, and to his clear apprehension of the 

. true basis~f reform. 
A "Sunday Rest Congress" was held in 

(;hicago, in connection wit.hthe World 'sFair. 
,It closed on the 30th of September, 1893. It 
was' meagerly attended. The Roman Cath
olics were a prominent factor ~nit, if not the 
11l0St prominent one, .Then, as, at other 
tirrws, there was ,evidenre that CatholicR re~ 
joice in such efforts of Protestants' as force 
them to appeal to Catholics for aid, and to a 
reliance on civil law for the basis of Sunday.;. 
observance. More will be said on this point 
in a sub~pq~l~nt <:>hapter. Taken all in ~1I, 
t he year 1893 strengt hened old factors, and 

-introduced new ones which promoted the de
ca.yof Sunday. It gave an_ impetus down
ward, from which Sunda.y has not recovered. 
Pr'obabl'y no one event of the last haH century 
has done nlore to weaken thecauseof Sunday, 
and the pxecut,ion of Sunday law, than did the 
action of Congl'ess, the failure of that action, 
and the revealing of the wide-spread apat.hy of 
Christians in the rnatter. Perhaps the action 
of Congress was taken with the expectation 
that it would not be evaded. But the circum
stances made it easy to evade it, in the inter
est of Sunday-opening, which the majority of 
the people desirpd. In July, 1B9tl, the writer, 
as edit.or of the Evangel JJnd Sabbath Out
look, said: "It 8eems unnecessar'y to say that 
the in! mediate result s of the opening of the 
Columhian Exposition on Sunday are not the 
most important ones. Under any decision, 
the holding of the Exposition, especially at 
Chicago, could not fail to increase and em
phasize the growine: disrpga.rd for Sunday. 
As to the Sabbat.h question, which is much 
larger than the Snnday question, the funda
mental issues involved have been assumed, 
but not dil:lcussed. The facts on which the 
nnal 8ettlemeut must rest are little knowD, 
and less regarded. The defeat of Sunda'y
closing will dou btless lead Christian men to 
thoughtfl1hlfls~, such as has not been com
Illon. That defeat is far more than a case of 
outwitting the courts. Carefully considered, 
It is a new revelation of the actual weakness 
of public opinion ill the matter of r(lgard for 
Sunda.y. ':Phis weakness, this disease unto 
death, will compel rp.cognition at last, no 
matter how much t,he friellds of the patient 
rna,y shrink fronl it. The cancer is growing, 
and the patient is failing. It i~ useless to ig
nore t.he sympton18. When they are fully 
recognized, much will be gained. Nostrums 
and qnaeks will then be ruled out. An actual 
and Biblical dia,gnoHis of the case nlust be 
made. God's Word isread.V to write the pre
scription that will bring healing, The friends 
of Sunday shrink from that prescription. 
But God waits patiently, and if we ma,y vent
ure to interpret event~, the failure of Sunday
closing, under the act of Congress, is another 
of Gud's verdict,s in history that nothing is 
ever settled until it is ril!htly settled. The 
Christian church must return to t.he Sabbath 
of the Bible,' the Sabbath of Christ, or meet 
similar defeats to the end of the chapter," 

The proof that our words indicated the re.; 
suIts that must, follow is seen in the ,fact that 
now so many of the most thoughtful friends· 
of Sunday confess that ~ts" loss "has come. 
That is the, inost important step toward 
something better. When error dief', truth .,""", 
gets a hearing. " 
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TACY MAXSON LEWIS.' But alm~st equally remarkable wpre her sense! saloons. post-QfHces, railroads, steam hoats, 
Tacy Wells Maxson,'- wl~ow' of' Datus E. of duty and her faith in God. Her relations electric cars and distribution of the ,Sunday 

'Lewis, dIed at Berlin, Wis.,' Feb. '19, 19()1, to God werE:} ,as wholesome and real as', a newspapers. Wbile our population increased 
six days before her eighty-seventh birthd'ay. child's to its mother. She knew no fear of about twenty-six per cent In the decade just 
The farewell services were held on the Sab- death,~nd spoke.of it often with a touch of· c~osing, statistics show that Sunda,y labor 
bath,}~ebruary 23. the'sixty~ei~,hth a,nniver- longing in her voice. It was Impossible to increased'not.lessthan fif~y-six per cent." It 
sary of her marl'iage; t~e'y were conducted' mourn her loss without, ,mingling tears 'of joy is furthel' stated. in the Report t4at 150 000 
by ber son. and her grandson. She left twochiI- 'for her' With tears oinur loneliness. Her of the laboring ,people iuthe state of Mas
dren; a dauflhter, Justina, wife' of Joseph' character had ripened like mellow fruit., which sachusetts-about one-seventh of the popu-' 
Burdick; and a son,Abr~m Herbert Lewis. -at last "drops in the silent sumlDer ni~ht." lation-are engaged in Sunday work, and 
Of her twent.y-four descendants, all but ,one She was. queenly in spirit, and she looked that the greater part of this work is Dot 
are living; one great-gran~child died in .in- queenly in her coffin. And when her Aon "necessary." In view of thet;e figures the Re
fancy. ,. dropped handfuls of flowers upon that coffin, port, (?xclaims, H \Vhat a blot on our Chrit;tian 

She was the':'-youngest daughter of Caleb B earth to pa,rth, beauty tor' ashes, dust to civilization I What an outlook for the 
Maxson, who was born in] 752, in Newport, dust,"-the son whom she had consecrated in twentieth century!" 
R. I., and died in Scott. N. Y., at t he age of his. cradJe to the gospel Ininistry, and whom l.'he Report refers to a bill now before the 
eighty-uine. Caleb :Maxson t~rem'enlbel'ed in she bad fullowed with a mother't; prayers for LA~rislature of. MassachusettA, introdueed by 
Newport for his courageous batt ling of the sixty-four years-all we that nlourned could thf3 Federation of Labor, whIch proposes to 
small-pox, whell that scoulge broke out smile through our tears, and feel that heaven rflquire every corporation eng'aged in trans
among the Amer'ic'an soldiers at Npwport. Iu was nearer for Tacy Lewis's having iived 011 por'ation, of any kind tosecur'e to all of it'S 
1782 he married Elder William Bliss't; daug-h- earth. . E. H. L. employees" working for wages, one day of 
tel' Mary, who bore him five children-Eliza- SUNDAY IN NEW ENGLAND. reHt in each and every week, except in erner-
betb, \Villiam, J oshua,J ohn, and Content. The I t' f H Tb N E 1 d gencies arh·dng from the weal her" and ~imilar annua mee lng 0 e ew ~ ng an· ~. :.' 
The first of the~e rernembered as Eliza \Vard S bb th P t t' L " h Id' causes. SpeakIng of the" Ed ucatlonal work a a 1'0 ec lve eague was e In " 
StiJIman (na.med Ward for her g'ra.ndmother, B kl' M S d . J of the League. the Repol·t deelares that the 

1'00 IIle, ass .. on Ull ay evellIng, an. . . . . 
a dang'hter of Governor Samuel' Ward) be- ')3 11\01 R D R I rrh tl . t laxlt.y of the last t.wo generatIons IS due to 

.:. • OJ • e V . r. e u e 0 ITl as 0 n 1 a h' P . h 
came the olother of Inany distinguished ~onH, oe~asion spoke upon the"' SignH of Increased t e rpactlon caused b'y the UI'Itan SaLJbat , 
one of whom was 'l'homas B. Stillman, a and t bat this reuct.ion accounts, ill some deDesecratiun of tbe Sabhath;" 1\lr. F. W. 
founder of the Anlel'ican Sabbath Tract Socie- gree, for the pl'e~ent. Sabbatblet;s condition of Hamilton, of Roxbur'y, Mas8., emphasized 
t.y, while anot her was Dr. ChadE's Stillman, be- the im portance anJ detlil'abilit.Y of Sundu'y Npw Eflgland. It also sUg'g-et;tH that a whole 
loved as physicia.n aud philanthropic citizen. reHt for emv10yer and f-Hnplo'yee; Rev. \V. '1'. generation, or more, ma'y berpql1ired to over-
\Villliam Bliss Maxt;on, D. D., was perhaps corne the evillufluences of such Jaxity. Perin shaqJly denounced the Mdssacliusetts 
t he most ~cholul'ly of our eal'ly preacher"" The Report rnakes special reference to the 

I.:' u. 0, Iut;titute of '1'f-'chnology as bpilJg ,. guilty of 
a nd had great powLlr wI'th God and men desecration of Sunday in the state of Rhode 

~ . lDuch iujnry to puulic moral!:;" becau~e it 
Joshua. and John Maxson were both deacons hiland, and urg:et; stricter' civll lf3gisla.tion and compels I:.-ltudents to study on Sunday. The 
of the church, and John was the editor of thA mOl'e careful enforcement of Sunda.y laws. It secl"etary ot the League, Dr. I(ueeland, sug-
first Seventh-day Baptist religious jl)urnal, also recounts the efforts which are bein~ 
T p gested that" 8unda.y golf playing was a sin IlH:)de in the state of Maine to forbid f3xcur-
,'he ['otps/alJt Sentinel. Content .Ma.xson that BI'ookline pat;tol's need to be bold iu 
Stillman, the only one of the fi ve children who 
did not live to old a~e, died at t hir·ty as the 
wite of A bel Stillman, of Poland and Leon
ardsville, N. Y. She left a daughter who be
came the first wife of Dea. Jason W(:'ll~, of De
Ruyter. In ] 7U8 :MHry Blit;s Maxson died, 
aged forty one, and nine yea.rs later Caleb 
Maxson married her cousin of thesame name. 
Mary BIi!:-ls, daughter of .J udge Henry Bliss, 
of New York. The second .Mary Bliss Ma.xson 
bore four children, Mary, Lukens, Tacy, and 
Charles. The eldest is remf31l1 bered as Mary 
Bliss Greenman, who died at Milton Junction. 
Wis., about ten years ago. Lukens Maxson 
died as a child. Charles Maxson still lives, a 
vigorous Ulan of eig-hty-fi ve; but this patri
arch, the youngest of Caleb Ma~son's chil
dren, is the only one of all who now survives. 

denoullcing~ " 
The Annual Heport of the League claims 

that there bas been a marked gr'owth of in
terest in the matter of SUlJday reform, and 
that the financial inconle of the League fur 
the year 1900 was greater than ever before. 
It also .claims that there is a latent" healthy 
puhlic sentiment in New Eng'land with refer
ence to the proper nse of the Lord'B-day, and 
victories which have been gained where the 
question has come to an issue con vinceut; 
that there is an underlying luyalty iu the 
lllinds aud hearts of the people to the Lord's
day." In spite of this hopeful view, the re
port brings ou t nlany facts indicating the 
steady decline of regard for Sunday in New 
England. Speaking on various points, it de
clares that lar.k of regard for Sunday in thA 

Tac.y Maxson was born in Hopkinton, R. I., famil'y life of New England, resulting in un-
Feb. 25, 1814. As a girl of eleven she re-:- wholesome example and unwise discipline, iH 
moved with her parents to Scott, N. Y., and one of the prolninent causes for the decay in 
here she was married to Datus Lewis, Feb. 23, the regard for the day. The following is a 
1833. III 1846 the young couple sought a representative passage: "What can we say 
new horne in the West, taking their two chil- to the' world' when we find so much indiffer
dren, a girl of twelve and a boy of ten. They ence and apathy on this subject within the 
spent one winter in Milton, Wis., and in 1847 church itself as to lead a prorninent thinker 
settled near Strong's Landing, on the Fox to assert, 'Church people are largely respons
River, in what was then MHrQuette county. ible for the condition of our Sundav 1'" A ... 
At the suggestion of Datus Lewis and Alan- furthp.r quotation is made from the Report of 
son Taber, the name of' the little settlement one of the largest Protestant denolninations 
was chaugedto Berlin, after ,Berlin, N. Y., the of the United States as,follows: "The mind 

, native town of these two settlers. and couscience of the Christian 'church as a 
. Here 'for fifty years and more-Tacy Lewis whole is .comatose in regard to this question." 
l,ived a quiet,\ devoted life. Her hut;band died And again, "The encroach91ents which are 

'in 1888, but she preferred not to leave' th~ .increasing upon every side upon the Ret;t:da.y 
,()ld ho~este,.ML'.8a.ve for visits. Over all tQe , may, wf>ll attract seri«?us attention. 'The 
ct)1in~ryside she was known as it woman of most conflervative statisticf', put 'the· number 
the noblest character, and beloved asa of seven-day "toj~prsin the Uuit.ed, States at 
mother in Israel.' . Perhaps bel' Ulost remark-~hree million. This includes those working 
able trait was her 'wonderful unselfishness. in shops, mills, factories, foundries, ~t"ores, 

- " 

. ' , 

sion rates on Su nday upon railr'oadl-l, d uri ng 
the pleasuT'e-~eekillg fleason. In closing', it 
declares, "The world never needed a Sabbath 
so much as now." 

The met hod8 purAllAd by the friends of Sun
da.y in rf-'jPcting the BiGle as authorit.v upon 
the t;abbath question, and seeking by so 
many fruitless methods to revive a rpgard for 
Sunda.y, throug'h legislation, is only another 
of the failures whieh cover the track of the 
last three hundred Yf3ars of history concern
ing Sabbath-obHervance. 

'rhe st.ruggle which these men are making 
t.o chf3ck the tide of disregard for Sundav in 

, u 

New Ellgland, is ~t once pathetic, and futile. 
Relying mainly upon ci villflgit;latioll for secur
ing results-although they are doing some
thing to educate public opinion-thet;e Ulen 
are comDelled to see their earnest efforts set 
aside by t.he stronger currAnts of public opin
ion, :veal' after year. These same result,s 
would be true. in a greater or leHs degree. if, 
instead of working to repress the sym ptoms 
of t,he trou hIe, t,hese good lnen would strike 
straig'ht at the disease itself; but if they took 
the latter courHe. appealing to the Word of 
God.as the standard for determining what is 
rjght connected with the Sabhath question, 
there would be great gain, Hince they would 
have a firm foundation and di vine autho,l'ity 
fur their efforts. As it is, they must each 
year face the fact that ,. signs of increasing 
'desecration" 'of Sunday appear on ever.v 
hand, while they are seeking to aC'complish 
bett.er things through rnethods which the ex
perience of two cpnturiescombinetocondernn/, 
Similarfa.i1ure mustcome HS long a.s B Sab
bath Reform" iH cond ucted upon the saime 
lines as no\v. ' When the~e mAn are willin~,to 
give up traditional reA!ard for Runda.v./and 
I'Aturu.to the BihlH, 8C(~ept it a.nd it·s ~I:l.hbath 
upon the grounds, lald d()~D in the ten com- , 
mllndrnents., and .. he examplp of Christ, tbe 
b~lliullii1g of hetter things will, be reached, 
and not till then. ' 

/" 
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by. Th~ycould have united al)d h"ada joint 
pastor all thes~-years, if they had unjtedand 

,pushed forward with energy and secured pne. 
'If they need€d help in the.supportof a pastor; 

. TWO-THIRDS of the Conference year is past. 
It is well for those who have our denomina- they. probably could have found it. There 

. Missi,ons. 
By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. T. 

" , are other churches that could· have done so· 'tional inferests in charge to look about and 
and have pastors' to-day. Some'may not 

see how they are cor:ning out. Are wecom-. understandthedist.inction we ;make between 
. ing up to Conference in debt? Are we stand;.. 
iog b.v our different lines of work faithf1:llIy a pastor and a missionary pastor~ The Mis.: 
and giving t.hem a heart.v. morala,nd finan- sionary Board uses the term "missionary 

'cial support'lAre we faithful and loyal to the pastor" for tQe pastor of _thosechurebes 
missionary and Sabbath Reform work which -aided by the Boar'd in the support of a pas-

tor.Our denomination has a~ Board of 
has been upon us all these years, or are we run- Pulpit Supply' and Ministerial Employment." 
ning off on new lines and neglecting our duty 
and responsibility to the old open doors of It is not the work of this Board to call pas-
service? These are vital questions. From tort:! or employ unemployed ministers. "The 
the home fields of -missionary effort co~e work of this Board is to help pastorless 
needs and demands for this year 1901, great-· churches in finding and obtaining pastors, 

and unemployed ministers among us to find er than usual. It is necessary t.o meet these 
needs and demands that· we may hold the employment. The Board, will not obtrude 
forts on the frontiers,maintain ourselves, information, help, or advice upon any churcb 
and grow. The Missionary Board will need or persons, but give it when asked. All cor
more funds than it received last year to meet respondence with the Board will be strictly 
these home demands. General missionaries, confidential." This Board bas already been 
evangelists, missionary pastors, and evan- a help to churches and persons; but the 
geli8tic work must be sustained. All lines of question conles back to us, \Vby are not these 
work must be not only maintained, but ad- fifteen churches without pastors to-day sup
vanced. "Progress is our watch-word. Are plied with pastors out of these twelve Ull

we as individuals and churches keeping up employed ministers? "'''ho will tell us why? 
our contributions and pledges for these lines 
of work, or are we falling behind? We must 
not fall behind. That means loss and decay 
in many places. If we must retrench, let us 
retrench on our pleasures and luxuries, and 
not on the Lord's work. Let us be just and 
faithful stewards. If we will do this, our So
cieties will not go up to Conference in debt. 
There are five months yet before Conference. 
Fill up the treasuries, push the work, and let 
us go up to Conference with all billti paid. 

WE know of flft&en churches among us that 
_ are without pastors or missionary pastors. 
The most of thern are timall churches, not 
strong enough financially to support a pas
tor. Some of them are near enough to each 
other to combine and support a joint pastor. 
Some could thus combine and yet not be abJe 
to support a joint pastor, but could wit h the 
aid of the l\iilSsionary Society. 

We know of twelve unemployed nlinisters 
among us, not old and superannuated, ,but in 
the prime of life. Now why are not these 
fifteen churches supplied with pastors or mis
sionar.V pastors out of these twelve unem
ployed ministers? The question not .infre
qnently comes to the Missionary Secretary, 
Why does not the Missionary Board send us a 
pastor, or put one over such a church? It is 
not the right or duty of the Board to call or 
appoint pastors. The right and duty belong 
to the ch urches. The Board will never relieve 
a church of its own right and duty, or usurp 
its prerogative. The Board can call mission
aries and evangelists, bu t not pastors. The 
churches 'must do the calling and setMing of 
a pastor; the Board can do the helping in the 
su'pport of a pastor, if needed, and if it. has 
the means to doit. Weknowof three churches 
in a locality that have been without pastoral 

,care for nearly a year, and could have united 
and had a pastor if they had pushed forw8.rd 
and called one. The Board has made an a.p
propriationto them for 1~Ol to aid them in 

MRS. TOWNSEND IN WISCONSIN. 
CARTWIUGHT, WiR., Feb. 26, 1901. 

To the Editor of THE SADDA TH RECORDER: 

Among the beautiful and picturesque hiBs 
and dellt; of northern Wisconsin I found my
self on the bright, crisp morning of Jan. 25 
at Cartwright, Chippewa county, where sev
eral friends were waiting at the depot. 

Mrs. Rose Williams welcomed me to ber 
hospita ble home, at which place I have made 
my home since I came. 'Ve began meetings 
Jan. 26 with 30 persond, and 011 the third 
night, 50 were present. The interest was 
good from the bpgiuuing. Six united with 
thp, church, a.nd two deacons were elected; and 
the second week Pa8tor Jas. Hurley, sent out 
by his church to do some mist:'ionary work, 
arrived and gave very efficient help, leading 
in the ordination of the deacons, which ser
vice many had never seen and which was very 
interesting and impres8ive. The great need 
of a pastor was openly spoken ot by t,he 
church and friends, and among the young: 
men thought to be available Eli Loofboro 
was chosen,put it was found that he is en
gaged for a year in t he Chicago U lli versity. 
But at a regular meeting the church decided 
to seek until one could be obtained, and at 
the present writin6 they are awaiting a re
sponse to a call extended to Peter CleDlent to 
serve until Jan. 1, 1902. Solicitation for 
pastor's su pport has been the work of the 
past few days, with calls and distributing 
literature, and encoul'aging aud instructing 
talks on Sabbath reform~' Some have prom
ised to offer themselves to the church. 

The church declares itself to be in a much 
better condit,ion than for many years before. 
A well-divided Sabbath-school of about 40 
in avera,ge attendance, with earnest, conse-. . 

crated teachers meets every Sabbath after-

.. : .... the support of a joint·pastor. We-know of 
two churches in another locality ,near to each 
oth'3r that have been without a pastor for 
several years, and are losing each year lhere- . 

noon. The Superintendent is Mrs. Rose Wil
liams. ' A good choir led by Prof. Crandall 
with violin and organ"accompaniment has 
a,dded much t.o the interest of the meetings . 
The children's meeting was wellattended and· 
the illustrated object lessons were greatly ap
preciatedby both young and old. A WOD1-
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an's Meeting was held in the' U ntted Bl"ethren 
church, in whichmuchinterest was manifested. 
The Ladies ~fissionary Society gave'-U; benefit 
supperfor the evangelistic work, which was 
well patroliized. A general interest has been 
awakened and much of th~ disturbing ele- . 
ments from which the church" has suffered is 
'being·overco.me slowly, and iIi the very near 
future Cartwright church . win~pe a desirable 
one to serve. The f"eight and ticket agent, 
l\1r.Frank M,ock, who has been here eighteen 
years, and who is in an excellent position to 
judge, sa,ys the business of the _ place has in
creased marvelously in' the past two years, 
und its ad vancement is unabated. La.st Sab. 
bath communion service~rwere held,arid the 
spirit of the Lord was deeply felt. The newly 
·ordained deacons, Crandall and Hall, officiat
ed. The theme for next Sabbath will be "·The 
Sabbath of the Bible." 

M. G. TOWN~END. 

THE PLACE OF JOY IN RELIGION. 

There has often been a tendency to divorce 
joy from reli~ion. The religious life is not 
seldom regarded as a stern, hard life. Its 
sacred words are duty, self-sacrifice, renuncia
tion. To become a Christian has often meant 
gIvIng up pleasure-yes, everything. We 
have alJ known Christians whosefacesshowed 
no hint of radiance, and who almost scared 
us with the solemnity of life. Many Christian 
hymns increase this impression, while the an
nals of the saints make it easy to understand 
how d,Ying was to them a release. 

But is this a true picture of the relig-ious 
life? Does relig'ion involve a surrender of 
happiness and delight in life, and does it car
ry one into dark and sunless 'chambers? 
Does one, at t he change of heart, leave his 
paths of pleasure to walk henceforth in gloom 
and fear? En tirely the reverse. Light and 
joy are two of tbe most characteristic words 
of our religion. That great souled psalmist 
anticipated the loft'y note of the Gospel when 
he cried out, "Sing praises unto the Lord, 
for it is plea.sant." rfhere is no hard duty 
here. It is not duty at all. It is pleasure. 
Iu fact" duty is.not an emphatic word in re
ligion-it is the great word of morality. It 
goes out when religion comes in, because a 
better word takes its place. The law says, 
thou sl1a../t love the Lord thy God. The Gos
pel says, God so lovpd the world that hedrew 
men to himself. A ~omplete tranfo;formation 
comes when we get beyond the duty stage. 
It i~ hard, stern work following duty. It 
does set the face and make the way seem 
steep and thorny. But what does the Ma.ster 
sa.y? "If life is hard, a.nd the duty method a 
weal'y one, take my yoke," hesa.ys. "If your 
yoke gaUs and strains you, put on mine, and 
carry your load as I do."· But the very se
cret of Uhrist's" eas.v yoke-" was this, that 
he did all his work out of love and with rap
turoHS joy. Love swallowed up duty, and 
he passed far beyond the milestone which the 
happy psalmist rea(~hed. For him it WAS not 
only pleasant to praise the Lord, but it was 
a supreme joy to giye his -life for others. 
" Who for the joy that was set .before him en
dured the cross.',,' Think of that! And afte~ 
those years of travel, and preaching and heal
ing, and patient effort to lighten the world's 
burden; tbose yeurs of misunderstanding 
and rejection and scorning from •• his own," 
what legacy shall 'he leave his' few faithful· 
friends? "My joy" and "my peace." J o'y·· , 

, -j 
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in ,a life like that? Yes, not the joy of duty, 
butthejoy of1ove. 

We poor souls who.ara.timid in righte.ous
ness; we who measure joy by the bulk of" our 
flesh-polts, we wonder how we could ever g-i ve 
up pleasure!. W,e are nowhere aRked to.' give 
up pleasure. 'Religion is, once for all, not la 

. joyless Hfe .. ' It is ·merelya chl1.I!p,e of' joys-it 
means coming into a new order of joy, a new 
beip:ht ofexperiepce. The stern, hard life of 
painful duty under a taskmaster',s eye, the 
awful solemnit.y of the earthly pi1grlmllge, 

. the gloom and terror of religion belong any
where else than in the religion of JesusUhrist. 
They are as foreign here as an inhabitant of 
Mars would be on diif'earth..Who should be 
happy, if not one whom the Son has made 
free? "Rejoice, rejoice, again I say rejoice." 
Did some epicurean pleasure seeker say this? 
Not at all. It was a man who was battered 
and scarred, who had fought beasts at Ephe-

. sus, who knew the grip of the stocks in many 
a Roman prison, who had again and again 
felt the bite of the scourge on his bare back. 
Why rfljoice then? Because nothing shall be 
able to separate us from the love of God 
whil'h is in Christ Jesus, and because all 
things are ours-the world and life and death 
and things present and things to come, and 
because we are counted worth'y to suffer and 
labor with him who loved us and gave him
self for uB.-The A In(~rican Friend. 

DANGEROUS HANDICRAFTS. 
~Ir. Rene Boche, writing in the Sa,turda.y 

Evening Post, says that the making of 
matches, once the most perilous of handi
crafts, has become pArfectl'y safe through the 
discovery of amol"phu8 phosphorus. The 
old kind 'Of phosphorus, utilized for matches 
up to a few years ago, g-ave off POil:;OIlOUB 
vapors, and the workmen who handled it 
soon suffel'ed the most dreadful conseq uences. 
Toothache WL.S usually the fir'st symptom, 
followed by prop:ressive necrosis of the ja.w
that is to say, deat.h of the bone of the jaw. 
So saturated did the worker8 become with 
the poison that their very breath showed 
phosphorescence in the dark. Thpy wore 
suspendAd at their neckS small tin boxes cou
taining turpentine, which protected t.hem to 
some extent, and employment was given only 
to persons who had perfect teeth, the lea8t 
defect in-t-hat respect being found to enconr
uge t he dreaded disease. 

The amorphus phosphorus does not give 
off vapor, is not poisonous, a.nd nlay even be 
taken inter'nally without any harm. As 
Riemssen says, it ., has done away with a 
cheap mode of suicide," for some who desired 
to get rid of the troubles of this world accom
plished their purpose by the simple and easy 
process of swallowing a lot of match-heads. 

It is to be hoped that the new century will 
either abolish certain other handicrafts or 
else find ways of rendering them: less danger
ous to human life. Particularly is this true 
of the ,. dusty" handicrafts., File· cu tters, 
diamond and glass-cutters, needle-polishers, 
sieve-lllskers,grindstone makers,stone-cutters 
are all, extremely liable. to consumption. 
Among flint-workers the total percentage of 
consumptives' among the sick has been as 

. hil!h has eighty-two. Workers in chenlicRjis, 
especially those exposed to· lead, copper and 
quiHktdlver poisoning, "are also very short 
lived. 

.~;::'-' . I 
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Woman's Work. 
MRS. HE~RY M. M-AXSON,-Editor, PJailJfield, N.J. 
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IT IS BETTER. 
Ke.-p a smile on your lips; it is better 

To joyfully, hopefully try" < 

For the end you would gain th an to fetter 
. Your life with ft· mo'an 'Hnd a Righ. 
There are clouds in the firmament ever .' 

" The beau1;y- of heav~n to ,mRr~ 
Yet ni~ht 1'10 profound theJe is never 

But somewhere is shining a star. 

Kp.-p a song in your heart; it will lighten 
The duty you hold in your hand;' , 

It~ music will graciously briJ!:hten 
The work YOllr high purpose bas phmned . 

Your notes to the lives that are saddened 
May lmlk~ them tobopefully yearn, . 

And earth Ahan bewondrously gladdened 
By songs they shall sing in return. 

Keep a task in your' hands, you must labor, 
By toil is true happiness won; . 

For foe and for h'iend and for neighbor, 
, Rejoice, thf're is much to be done. 
Enrlt'avor. b.v crowning Iife'sduty 

With joy-giving Aong and with smile, 
To make the world fuller of beauty 

Because you were in it a while • 
-Good Cheer. 

HOSPITAL BOOKS AND NEWSPAPER SOCIETY. 
Some of you have noticed in New York, at 

railroad stations and ferries, boxes with an 
inscription inviting you to dropin your news-' 
paper when you are through with it. Many 
of you have complied with the invitation and 
It-'ft Jour paper. Do you know what became 
of it? 

'rhe Central office of the Hospital Book and 
Newspaper 80dety is 10paten at Fourth Ave
nue and 22d Street. New York. "The ob
ject of tbe Hociety is to furnish reading mat
ter gratuitously to the inmates of hospitals 
and public institutions, and wherever the 
nped may exist: 1. In New York City; 2. 
In New York Stoate; 3. In any part, of the 
U [Ji ted States." 

Much of 'the reading matter is sent direct ly 
to the office and distributed frolll there. The 
report for lal:;t ~year t:;hows that they distl'ib
utpd during the yp.3r over 7,000 books, 28,-
800 magazines, over 50.000 weekly and illus
trated paperA ~ 270.000 papers and 1l1aga-' 
zines were collected from the boxes men
tJioned. Shut-ins, lumber-camps, ranches, 
asylums, schools in the South and \Vest, and 
many others are benefitted by this charity. 

"A special branch of our work, since the 
beginning of the Spanish War, has been for 
the Army and Navy at home and abroad. 
We have sent weekly supplies, receiving most 
appreciative thanks for our good selections. 

" While realizing the value of our contribu
tions to our distant beneficiaries, we do not 

. . 
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_._TbeJSociety is supported by voluntary con-
tributions. that are nsed to meet express and' 
freight charges as well as run~;dng expenses~ 

WOMAN'S MASS ME'ETING. 
NEWYOUK, Feb. 28, 1901. 

,~In v,iew of the appalling pr~vaience. o~ pro-
J~cted vice in this city, and because.through 
it men, women and children are debased, it· 
ha,s been decided to hold a mass meeting to 
protest against existing conditions. 

Thismeetinp: will beheld at Carnegie Hall, .' 
57th St.reet' and Seventh A venue. on Sunday, 
March 17, at 3 P. M. 

We hope for the support of all, both men 
and women, and you are most cordially in
vited to be present, together with your 
friends, and in every way to URe your influ
ence to prornote the success of thisnlost im-
portant movement. Ex. COM. 

CHINESE ETIQUET. 
(This chapter is copied from a Chinese book 

of etiquet written 1,820 years ago. 
ON EARLY RISING. 

All girls. everywbere. 
l...iHten to the following: 
Before the sun has fully risen, 
At the coek's crowing time 
AI'ise, and dresH youl,t!l'lf with care. 
Dress neHtly. lJot showil.v, 
Comb your hair aud wash your face; 
Then at once to the kitchen go; 
Of the Ii re be vel'.V careful. 
~ee that the kitchen iH clean, 
And all tohe cooking ntent!ils. 
Your food in quantity and quality 
Prt'pa re very can-fully, 
According' to the poverty or the riches of your family. 
In B'·llsoninJ.{ food 
Observe ('arpful rules. 
Be not careles~ as to whether the food 
~hall be sweet, fre~h Hnd fragrant. 
Let the CUp-l and plates be clean, 
And Hrrangf'd in ol'der on the table. 
Let the th ee meals be reJJ;ular, 
And PI" 'pl"rly prepared. 
At daylight risillg, 
Delay Hot upon the day's work to enter. 
Lazy women do not imitate; 
They are too idle pven to think. 
When dark. they go to sleep, 
And when the MUU is thl'ee feet hig'h 
They still are in thpir bed~. 
When they rise, it is already late; 
But for this they know not shame. 
They husteu to the kitehf.'n, 
With hair 11l1combt'd and face un washed. 
The tf'a and rice by them prepared 
Iii folcarcply fit to eat, 
And all they do is with haste and confUE~ion. 
Another class there is you must not imitate. 
They think of nothillg hut eating; 
Before tht' food is fully prepared, 
Before their husbands have eaten. 
The.r are eating. here a little, there a little. 
Hurely this h" very di~gracefull 
Of such conquct beware. 

-Missiona,ry 1. idings. 

NEIGHBORS ON THE EAST SIDE. 
los~ interest in those nearer home. Every Not long ago, a widow living in l\ladison 
week we send to the sailors and seamen,' Street lost her son. Man'y sons die in ~Iadi
keeping their city reading·rooms well sQP- son Street,. and death dignifies the small 
plied, and providing for those going to sea,. home for a brief day or two. But this was 

"Then there are the city institutions, for more than an ordinary death; it was a trag
whose benefit the Society was original1yedy, and ~fadison Street stood aghast. The 
founded; the state hospitals and prisons; the boy was lust on the threshold of manhood, 
various societies, such as the Children's Aid, and a son to gladden the heart of any 
with its numerous schools and lodging- mother. Handsome, brilliant, with manners 
houses; and many missions and settlements; of which a boy born in luxury Dlight be 
light-houses and life-saving stations; private proud, the whole block' kne\"\ him and ad
institut.ions and' philanthropic people, . whQ mired him. The old In9Q wagged their heads 
act as·distributors. making-a total of over when he passed, and spoke of his cleverness, 
'240 beneficiaries scattered among twenty- his merry wa'ys, his devotion to his mother, 
three Rtates and territnries." and the years through which she had toiled 

Of their needs they say: "A larger supply to rear him fittingly. She was old before her 
of juvenile reading is greatly needed; also for- time-worn out with incessant labor; but 
ei~n literatlire,.and books on special subjects, there was her boy, a swan among the duck~ 

. fluch as gardening, poultry. raiSing, ~tc. Last lings,. th~ admiration of the whole neighbor- . 
year we were particularly deficient in reJig- hood. And it fell out that when he was in a 

NEVER run in debt unless you. see a way ou~ ious, illustrated and coulic" papers, for which position to . repay his moth~r'8 devotion he 
pfit,ogu.in. . " ' .. '.. ' '. -, .. there is;aconstantd~mand.", died suddenly. The tenement was .a-,house 0 
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-" 
of mournin~, but the practical was notfor~ot-

,1- ten. The ~xpense of the sickness-the mqther 
could not bear to send ber boy to the hospital 
-must, the neighbors argued, have eaten up 

, , 

, the whole of her small 8avings. Her pride 
was well known ;sbe would starve rather 
than ask help,andth~re w~re three little ones 
to feed. The:ten<empnt wa<s not the· abode of 
wealth,but it was 'unanimously decided tha,t 
the mother must be cared for in a quiet way 
until she was restored to health again. ' So 
the neighbors pawned theirfurniture and put 
groceries inside t he door. They kept pawn
ing more furniture, and one mnn-a peddler
pawned half his stock in trade. Then they 
raised money, as,they often do on tbe East 

, Side, and paid the funeral expenses, and made 
enou'gh for a monument for the boy's grave 
-a very important point in the ceremonials 
of the East Side. The mot ber had no worry 
as to where the next day's food was cOIning 
from to ffed the little ones. Tbe amount con:.. 
tributed in one form or another by the neigh
borhood reached probably several hundred 
doJIars. It was sinlp]y the custom-what 
they were all ready to do at any time; and if 
in this case it was a Httle more, the charm 
and brilliancy of t he dead boy accoun ted for it. 

LIVING IN RUTS. 
It is very necessary to be on the watch that 

life be not narrowed and Iiruited in its powers 
through t.he dail'y repetition of tbe same acts 
in the same way. A man who thinks and 
does the same things over and over again 
day after day and JeRI' after year, is in dan
ger of becoming simply an automatic ma
chine. The dunger is, tbat the tboughts will 
become cramped and, that prf>judices will 
spring up against everybody outt3ide of the 
rut in wbich he Jives. If continupd long 
enougb, these prf>judices become so strong 
that it seems impossible to eradicate them. 
This is oneof the great dangers to the sinner. 
The wicked habit is a rut, t hat gets deeper 
and deeper every time the wrong deed is pre
formed. Christ lifts t he sinner out of the rut 
and puts him on the broad highway of hoIi
ness.-The Cbristian ~Vork. 
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tice, the ri~ht to the name Christian; to thecommandmeht, that we love one another even 
privileges of church menlbership; and ,to fra- a.8 he has loved us; and 'on the.two ~reat 
tel'nal'treatment, then there would be, littI~ commandments to love God and' our neigh
point to this~,~iscussion; but if we, count onebor hang:eth all thelaw and prophets .. ,This 
another as .. ,Christians, though in error'; as is not mere sentiment, but sound philosophy; 
brethren, th'ougb at fault, then the 'subject for true holiness and rill:hteousnes8 of ~harac-
seerns to p.osseHshot.h point and purpose. ter and cond'uctmust ~lwl}Ys depend on Jove. ' 

When 'our Lord prayed for the unity of' bp- '4. But unity" if it be .a real' living thing, 
Ifevers, he-must have lI:leant more thanspirit~ according to a universal law of ail life, re
ual unity; for, under existing conditions, as quires organization' for its manifestati'on, 
we know them/every kind' of life manifests' growth and usefulness. 
itself in some outward and visible form. As The rise of denominations may have been 
Dean Alvord said the letter' without spirit necessary to counteract s,till greater evils of 
is dead; and spirit without letter is mysticism. q.oct.rine and practice, and to furnish chan-' 

But the nature and Inode of the unity that nels for the exercise of new-born convictions 
ought to exist among believers can best be as to truth and duty; and the divine pro vi
understood in the light of the type given us dence has over-ruled them for the furtherance 
by Christ himself. "That they may be one, of Christ's kingdom. But this does not prove 
even as we are;" H that t.hey may aU be one; them to be an essential and abaolu te good. 
even as thou .F'ather art in me, and I in thee," , Many denominations have represe3ted and 
-such is the langua.ge of our Saviour's prayer, emphasized particular an'd important truths; 
such his doctrine. but these truths have sometiInes been so held 

Of this archetypal, ideal unity between the and taug-ht, in the way of, exaggeration, 
Father and the Son, it may be confidently pride, narrowness', 01' bitterness, as to bring 
affirmed that, according to the Scriptures, them dangerously near the border-line of 

1. It is metaphyt;ical; that is, there is one- actual error. 
ness of being or natul'e; the unity is (lssential It is no doubt substantially correct to say 
and lIving, more than etbical and spiritual. that Baptists have stood especially for a re-

2. Grounded in this unity of b~ing there is g'enerate church uJecnbership and religious 
ethical uuion, a commuuion or fellowship of freed 0 III ; Uongregationalists, for churcli in
feeling, thought, will, and action. dependence; Epi~copalians, for worship, ec-

3. Love is not so ill uch a revelation of this c1esiat;tical order, and pari~h work; Metho
unit,y, and an attribute of the Di vine nature, dists, for an in ward, real, Spirit-wrou~ht 
as the definition, essence and ground of all f'xperience; Presbyterians, for theolog'y and 
that God is and does; for God is love. a well-trained Ininit;try; the Reformed 

4. If one may so speak of eternal being and cb urches ill genera.l, for the Cal vanistic sys
relations, the unity in the Godhead is organ- tern of faith, which, Mr. Bancroft S8,YS, has 
ized unit.y. Gr'eat is the myster'y, beyond our been the im;piration and strength of epochal 
understanding; but there are Fatber, Son, stag'es in human progress; Unitarians, for 
and Spirit; and Son and 8pirit were sent to protest, against a theology that seemed to 
perform an ordained work and to accomplish tbem cold and without adequate power over 
a pre-determined end. the life; M,Ystics, for the doctrine of an inner 

5. The Divine love is not passive benevo- divine light; Roman Catholics, for organiza
I~nce and compassion; but, rather, active, tion and system; and we Seventh-day Bap
outgoing, sacrificing, practical, helpful, reo tists, I think, stand for the Sabbath of the 
deeming. Lord; not in tbe Pharisaic 01' even the Mosaic 

6. 'l"he divine unity of being is complete, form, but for the Sabbath of Creation and of 
the moral and spiritual fellowt;hip absolutely Christ. But although denominations may 
perfect. The Fathpr and the 80n are one. have risen as needed witnesses to neg'lected 

OUR LORD'S YET UNANSWERED PRAYER. 
BY REV. ARTHUEt E. MAIN. 

In t.he seventeenth chapter of the gospel of 
John we have what is most trulv" our Lord's . 

, The Son praises the Father for ways of deal- truths, and fostered a zeal that has been 
ing and revelation that are well pleasing in over-ruled ,for great good, still, principles and 
his own sight, and receives from the Fa,ther facts-historical, reasonable, and Scriptural
an authority for his redeeming and kingly ~eem to warrant these two statements: 

prayer." It is sublime and holy, revealing work; and the Holy Spirit came to take of L. There are many denominations whose 
his deepest feeling and thought concerning the things of Christ and show them to be- continued existence is not justified; and fus
himself, his work, the church, and the wO.rld. Hevers, Now, our Lord's praypr is for a uni- ion, not comity, should be their end. Such 
And hel'e, four times, he prays that those ty of all believers like that of thp. Father and differences and divit;ioDs are withoutjustifica-
who have been given him and who believe on the Son. This union then must be tion, except on the ground of their Ut~efulness. 
him, niay be one and perfected into one. The 1. Met,aphysi~al; a unity of nature and life. 2. DenOIllinat,ions whose witnessing mis-
answer to this prayer is coming: it has not By creation all men have, in comrnon. the im- sion nlay not yet be accomplished, ought to 
yet full.Y come. age of tbeir ~laker; by redemption all belie v- come much clo::;er together both in spirit and 

It is nJ,V ~rowing conviction that the im- ers are partakers of t.he same divine nature form. Are we the body of Christ? A borly is 
perfect obedience of Christians to our SHV- and possessors of eternal life .. In the com- one of the most real of organizations; there 
iour's ~. new commandment "-the incomplete munion of the body and blood of Christ we are many members, differing without a.Iiena
reign over men, of that greatest thing iIi the eat the same spiritual food and drink the tion, mutua,lly related and inter-dependent, 

, world-love, in all religious, social, business, same Bpiritual drink, and are one loaf, one but one body. The several States of our 
and political relat.io~s, i~ on,e of the gl'eatest body in him. Union are individual and, in many re~pects, 
of stumbling blocks a.nd one of the chief bin- 2. This Scripture doctrine is cO,ntrary hi independent; but under a common flug and 
drances to the more rapid progress of the reason, unless to the degree of. our being I'e- the same co~stitution, they ttre organized· 
kingdom of God. And it is the aim of this newed unto knowledge after the image of him into one ,Nation. It is high'timeforChl'istian, 

'article to discuss briefly the question of ipter- 'that created us, there shall also be a growing denonlinations and the chur(;hes of our one 
denominational co-operation, through i\ the partnership and ethical likeneHs of feeling, Lord Jesus Christ to come into some more. 
federal union of churches arid Christian work- thought, ,PUI~pose and work-an ethical like-' complete form of federal union, that it· may 
er8, 6sb.eing one advance step in tbe practi- ness grounded in our new nature· born, from be seen tbat the so-called mystical bod.v. of 
cal exhibition of brotherhood, and toward the above. Christ is no ghost of the imagination, but a 
coming of the k.ingdom. '3. God is love; and in the new birth bel~ev- 'most,hoJy and sublime reality. And if'" any 
, If we deny to one another, on account of ers receive his moral image, becoming chil- hold as truth what, it is feared, cannot safely 
denominational differences in belief and prac- dren of God. Then comes our Lord's new endure such a test' under the laws of moral" 
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evolution and t.he survi val of the fittest, then 4:. The question of, pntting th~ poor in the 
we would do well to inquire whether, after all, way of having iUJproved but cheap tenements, 
it may not be error instead of truth.- and b~tter food and clothing. An extreme 

5. But unity and love ~mong Christians, materla'Iistic philosophy says~",Give men 
like the divine nnit,.v and love, cannot bemere and WODlen betterphysicalenvironments, and 
pHssive emotions of good-will and sympathy, they will be better ,people morally." An ex
a'kil1dl.Y but non':'enerll:izing' disposition ; 'for tl'eme Christian philosophy says, "Make men 

, love~if re'al,in.u,st be active, social, forth-go.:- and'.women betterin heart' and life, and they 
ing, self-sacrificing, practical, serving,"belpful. will get for themselves'bet,tel' shelter and bet-

A fruit of' this In oral miracle of Christian ter food and clot,bing." But a wi~e Christian 
unit/yO and love, whose power to be felt must and socialphilosophy will not ignore the ele.; 
bp- seen,. is to be the wo~ld'ssalvation. Our' vating and encouraging influence of good and 
Lord pr'ayed for the unity of his follower8 comfortable matel'ial environmen,ts.' Heaven 
that the wol'1d ulight. believe that the Father ..is a beautiful place; and a beautiful eA.rth' be"; 
sent him, and that the world might know' came defaced only by sin. Ru~kin says that 
that the Patber sent him and loved the world nothing is good that is not beautiful, and 
everi as he loved the Son. In J ohannine the- nothing beautiful that is not good. The late 
ology faith is fellowt':'hip and knowledge is life. Rev. Dr. Wm. At!. Taylor wrote that it wah 
"And this i~ life eternal, that they should bard enough for him to carry his burdens 
know thee the onlv true God and him whom surrounded by every comfort; and hence his 

"' , 
thou didst send, even Jesus Christ." gore at interest in the work of providing com-

One of many good results to come frain fortable manses for home rnis~ionaries. Men 
1 he great Ecumenical Missionary Conference and woinen of wealth, culture, and piety can 
in New YOl'k Cit.y is likely to be greater 01'- help the poor and needy to rise by placing 
ganized and deeper spiritual unity in foreign within ~heir reach the possibilities of better 
mis~ion wor'k among the world's unsaved conditions of physicalhfe. 
millions. But in many a community of our 5. Not i80lated, however noble and often 
own land, also, there are multitudes of men, successful, but wide-spread and united action 
women a,nd children poor aud needy in body for the material, iutelJectual, social, and , , ,. , 
mind and spirit. Out in t he streets and lanes, rnoral regeneration <:>f dptStitute city di~trict8 
in the highways and hedges, thEre are t.he and of rural communities, through federated 
poor and maimed aud blind and lame, un- Cbri8tiall, church or settlement work. 
sought and unreached because alm08t un- Olle ought to feel and reason soberly; but 
known and unloved. And some form of co- when, in the lil!;ht of the Spirit's promised 
operative effort, the going out together of power for witne~~ing unto Je~us by motive, 
Christ's di~ciples, in wise wa.ys, to seek and word and deed, one d wells upon the possibil
save the~e, would be a powerful testimony to ities of service :yet before a united, consecrat
the love and grace of God in JesusChl'ist, and ed, self.deusing', and ministering church, the 
develop in the workers a deeper spiritual- mind and heart eannot but feel exalted at the 
mindedness and a more vigorous piety. VltSlon. 

Much of the world's progress in power and 6. The Divine love and unity are absolute-
usefuluess has been both t.he manifestation ly perfect; ours cannot be. But our love for 
and product of increased combination of brother and neighbor may become relatively 
plans and efforts in international, national, perfect, if on ever ri8ing anI.} expanding ideals 
cOlnmercial, industrial, social, educational, we climb, as on ladders, the finite t,oward the 
and religious affair·s. This has not been free true, the right, the perfect, the good, and the 
from difficulties and dangers; but in spite of infinite. 

How this heavenly unity and love can be 
selfishness, jealousie8, alienations, and con- retll,zed in u~ onrSaviour teachet;: "That 
fiicts, the bonds that hold men together are the,V also may be in us;" ., I in them, thou in 
becoming stronger through the force of com- me." Living, loving, trustful, odedient fel
mon interests; the nations of the whole wide lowship with God the Father througb JesuH 
world are coming into cloAer association; Christ his Son-this is the source and ground 

of our love for one another and for the world. 
and, according to our' hopeful, forward-Iook- Aga.in Jesus sa.vs: '" And the glory which thou 
ing Scriptures the golden age has not pas8ed, hast gi,ven me I have given thf'm; that they 
but is yet to be. ma.y be one." This is the glory of saving 

But, to speak more concretely, the follow- faith; of hope of the glory of God yet to he 
ing fleem to me to be some of the pressing ('eveal~Q; of purifying and self-sacrificing love; 

of life-g'j viIig knowledge; and of perfecting' 
problems t.hat can be better solved by the co- fpllow~hip and obedient service in the work of 
operative efforts of churches and Christian God OUI' Saviour. 
workers .than by individual Christia.n and If we have not love, all other gifts and ser
chul'chendeavor, or under non-Christian and vice profit us not.hing, profit us nothing. 

I . Co Blest be the tie that binds 
secu ar auspIces: OU,r heartH iu Uhl'i~tian Jove; 

]. The supreme problem of evangelizing The' fellowl:lhip of kindred minds 
Is like to that above." 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. the whole world, at home and abroad, in city 
and country. 

2. The origin, nature, ..... and cure of such STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, \88 
LUCAS COUNTY, J . 

plague spots of poverty, ignora.nce, cruelty, FRANK J. OHENEY makes oath that he is -the senior 
lust, drunkenness, and galnbling, as exist in partner of the firmof F. J. CHENEY &' CO., doing business 

in the \.;lty of Toledo, County and. State aio:resaid, and 
our very midst, and 'which expose whole com- that said firm will pay the sum :of ONE HUNDRED 

,munities to the danger of moral blood- DOLLAR8 for each aud every case of CATARRH tbat can
not be cured by the use of HALL'S CA'l'AHRH (JURE. 

- poisQnitig. . FRANK J. CHENEY. 
3. The rescue of children and youthfro.,.nl Sworn to before me and subsl:ribed in my presence, 

this 6th day of December, A. D. 18~6. 
ruinous hotne and neighborhood surrout;ld-. {.-''--} . A. W. GLEASON, 

, ings, 'B.nd their ed ucat ion and training- for ~~ Notary Public. 0 

d d f I .. -h' d ., h Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallv, and acts direct-
goo, an:, use U clbzens Ip'l1n:~r some sue lyon thE' blood and mucout:l BurfaceB or'the system. Send 
conditions as exist in the State ·Public school for testimonials, free. . ... 
of the admirable Michigan system for the car. e"" . . F. J. CHENEY & CO., ToIedo,.O. 

'" . " . Sold by Druggists,.75c. 
of neglected children. . . Hall's Fam!!y Pills are the best . 

. ,"'" 
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FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY. 
February 21 being the fortieth anniversary . 

of the married life of the pastor and wife of 
the church at Albion, Wis., tber g;ood people 
of the society planned for a stirpl'ise at the 
parsonage on that evening,--bu-t owing to an 
entertainment which the pupils of the distrjct 
school: ,"'ere to ~ive that evening, in com
memoration. of W a~hillgtoll's birthday, the 
surprit5e occurred on the evenIng of the 
20th. 

Whatever may be said concerning the diffi
cu1t.y of kef'ping a secret, it would not be an 
easy ma.tter to convince the aforeHaidpastor 
and his wife tha_t the Albion people cannot plan 
for, and spring a trap upon an unsuspecting 
v'ictim, jf ,they undertake to do so. Suffice to 
say that on the evening narned, without the 
slightest hint to the victims, Dlernbers of the 
society, to the number of over" one hundred, 
took possession of the parsonage, and proceed
ed to havethiugstheirown way. Attheproper 
time the pastor and his wife were escorted to 
the parlor, where, in a neat little spf'ech in be
half of the company, Mr. J .. G. ~1oore pre
sented to the bride and !!I'oom of forty years 
a beautiful couch and a sum of money as an 
~xpression of their estp.em, and of their grati
tude for services l'flndered in the church and 
communit.y. The pa~tor repHed as best 
he could, gratefully accepting the gifts 
bestowed, and expre~sing the hopethat what
ever the relation~ bebveen theln in the future 
may be, the results ma.y be to the glory of 
God and thE good of all. 

After" a season of social intercourse, during 
which lunch was sel'ved, the company diA. 
pel'sed, leaving' a brig'ht spot to cheer and 
ble~s the Ii yes of t ho~e th us so kindly re
membered. 

SUNDAY IN PHILADELPHIA, 

The Baptist COIDmon wealth for January 
17, 1901, writes concernillg" "Sunda'y and 
Independence HaU "in the city of Philadel
phia. It seems t hat an order had been given 
t,o open the Hall to visit/ors on Sunday, and 
through the jufiuence of certain clf'rgymen 
the order has been' revoked by the city 
authorities. The Comlnonwealth says: 

Undoubtedly there is ~reat desecration of the Lord's 
day ill portions of our land. It is, moreover, on the 
whole growing in degree and in area. Its tendt'ncy is in 
every way to be regretted and these clergymen ean 
scarcely be l.lamed for seeking to hinder what they con
ceive to be a help in tbis direetion. At the Aame time 
there is little use in our attempting to close our eyes to 
palpable facts. A cban~e ha.B come to the popular 
mind reApecting the keeping of ~unday. It is uselt'Bs to 
deny this becam~e its manifestfltions are on every hand. 
A mong other things it is felt by many of the hest citizens 
of ~iven communities that the 0pE'ning of· librarieEl, and 
art gaIle>ries, aud kindred imltitutions would be on the 
whole beneficent. People feel that they are educative 
and stimulatIve toward that which is in the right direc
tion. C('rtain it is that closing them would be little apt' 
to increaBe the attendance in tbe churches of the com':'" 
munity. 

The Commonwpalth goes on to declarethat 
it will not take second place in defending re
gard for 8unday, but all that is said by it 
comes very near placing it in the category of 
those who defend the opening of the libraries 
and kindred institutions, including Indepen
dence Hall. But the important thing about 
the notice is the ad mission concerning the 
change which has come and the abs~ncp of 
any plea concernin·g Sunday on Biblical or 
purely religious grounds. In this the Com
monwen]th falls into line with other leading 
Baptist paper8~ . 
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Young People's Work. 
PRESIDENT'S LETTER • 

Dear Young People: , . 

~'.'" '. 

RECORDER. 

° Seventh-day people," as though he would in
clude all, though he usuall'y desi~nates the 
Seventh.day Adventists. So far as any state-

. ' t ! 

ment made by any· Seventh-day Baptist 

! 

;, . [VOL. LVII.oNo.l0. 

contrastbetween Judaism and Christianity, and &8 an 
exemplification of it, an opposition' betwen Sabbatizing 
and living the life of the Lord. (KvpZaH1lV e"'1lv I do 
nQt think it necessary to rt"ject with Cotelerius .the word 

I hope, if you have not already done so, author' for the last three hundred years is 
" 

,Em1l'-.) "Be not ~eceived with heterodox' opinions nor 
old unprofitable fables. For if ~we still live according to 
Judaism, we confesR that:we have not, received grace, 
for even the most holy prophet~ lived according to Jesus 
Christ, for this they were per,secuted, bl'ing ~nspired by 
his grace to .. assure the disobedient tbat ,there is one 
God~ ·who 'IDa,nifestpd himself by Jesus Christ, his son, 
who is his Eternal Word ...• Iftheythen'J who were 
concerned in old things, arl'ived at a newness of hope, 
no longer observing the Sabbath but living according. 

, every oile of you will read what Dr. Lewis bas 
Jtosl),y in the RECORDER of Feb. 5 about Bib
lical Criticism. Some of 'the destructi ve pro
ducts of ·bigher cridCisDl, so called, are the 
popular" liberal views" and" broad minded" 
ideas so mnch doted upon, and according to 
which t,he Christian religion has come to take 
a . pll:lce, in the minds of tnany, about on an 
equality with the· other great world religions. 
As all roads lead to Rome, so, also, Bud
dhism, Mohammedanism, Vonfucianism and 
Cbristianity are only in different roads which 

,. lead to tbe same place. Vbristianity 'is held 
to be onl'y one of rnany rorms- for outwardly 
expressing a,n inward. religious sentiment. 
Every man should be respected in whatever 
religious opinions he may bold, (unless, per
chance, the Tllan who still believes in a 
"straight and narrow way" which alone 
leads to life). According to this idea, there 
are no fixed rules or Jaws; let everyone fol
low the behests of his-own reason; the Iibert,Y 
of the gospel irn poses no restrictions except 
that one follow his own idea of the ethical 
prin~iples tl:lught by Christ, however vague 
and errone<?us that idea might be. 

Lq,st evening we heard the Rev. P. S. Hen
son, of the l~"'irst Baptist church of Chicago, 
preach upon thissubject from Matt. 7: lil, 14, 
in t he course of which, among 01 her t bings, 
he said that the fences are all down, thedykes 
all open, and a. flood of indiffel'ence and un
belief is sweeping over the lu nd ; t he popular
ly styled liberal ideas have robbed the church 
of its moti ve power for Illissionar.y enterprise, 
and it is piling up the indebtedness of Mis
sionar'y Societies to hundreds of thousands 
of dollars. He d~clarf'd tbat these are rea
sons for the a.pparent impossibility of start
ing revivals an'ywhel'e, and that ,. the very 
props of the Cbristian faith seelll to be drop
ping' out." 

It was the man Christ who, in holiness of 
life, knowledge of tl·uth and cleal'nel:.iH of spir
itual vision, towered above the self-compla
cen t " Ii beral " men of to-day, as the loftiest 
IDountain pea,k towers above the little hil
locks, who said: " Euter ye in by the narrow 
ga te ; for wide is the gate and broad is t hp 
wa.y that leadet.h to destruction, and ma,IlY 
be they that enter in thereat. Fur narrow is 
the gate, and I:.itraightened is the way, that, 
leadeth un t.o life, and few he Mley t,hflt find it." 
A second reason wh.v the religious world is 
experiencing such unusual stagnation is' be
cause t.he Illodern idea of bl'oad-Illinded, libm'
al t,hought has transposed the wOl'dsnarrow 
and bl'oad in the declaration of the ~1aster. 

CHICAGO, 111., March 4, 1901. 
---.- - ... --. - -.. --.. _._- -.--

PERVERTED HISTORY CONCERNING 
OBSERVANCE. ' 

SUNDAY-

In the last Sabbath Reform nUlnber of the 
'RECOHDER we made reference to a booklet by 
.R. A. 'forrey, entitled, "Ou~ht,Christ,ians to 
Keep t.he Sabbath?" Near the close of the 
book Mr. Torre'y makes reference to the ob
servance of 8unday in the early history of 
the church, prefacing that reference with the 
followin~ complaint: 

~oncerned", nothing like that which Mr. Tor-
~e'y charges can!>e found'. Nor are we aware 
that any Seventh-day Adventist writer. of 
'reputatloll has made any" such . sta~ement, . 
That Sunda.y legislation began with Constan
tine, and that from that tirne fo],ward the in
terests of S'unday were advanced more .than 
they had .ever been before, through such legis
la.tion; and other political influences,. is a fact 
known to every student of history. That 
there was some regard paid to Sunday pre-

,vious to that time is well known, and that 
fact finds recognition in all the writings which 
have been issued by Seventh-day Baptists, 
ImmediateJy following this complaint, ~Ir. 
Torrey makes several pretended quotations, 
wit,hout giving anything beyond the name 
of the authors referred to, a.nd indicating no 
book or place where the quotation can be 
found. Theauthors he refers to arepracticall.v 
unknown to ninety per cent of his readers, 
neither the names nor the dates as given con
ve.Ving any d~finite idea as to the men or 
what they wrote. In this Mr. Torrey ignol'es 
the fundamental law which governs accurate 
hiRtorians, a.nd, as we shal1 see, shows him
self to be eit.her ignorant of that of which he 
writes, or dishonest in misquoting and mis
representing. His first passage is as follows: 

Ignatius, a disciple of .J ohn, about 100 A. D., says, 
." Those who are concerned with old things have come 
to newness of confidence, no longer keeping Hahhaths, 
but living according to the Lllrd's-day. on which our 
life as risen again through him depends." 

.to the Lord's life, by which our life sprang up, by him 
and bV hisdeath(whom certainpersons deny), . , • bow 
can we live without him, whoBedi~cipleseven the proph

.' ets were and in spirit waited for him as their teacher. 
Whert.>fore he whom they justly waited for, when he 
came he raised them up from the dead .• , . We have 
been made his disciples, let us live according to Chris-
tianity." , 

Without consuming. ~pace to discuss the 
construction of the epistle in the Greek-a 
full discussion with the Greek tex.t appears in 
"Histor'yof Sabbath and Suuday," published 
at this office-this authority from Mr. Hessey
Inust settle the question against Mr. Torrey's 
assertion, showing that the passage under 
considerution, whet,her written by Ignatius or 
another, makes no reference to the observ
ance of Sunda,y. It pretsents one of those 
general contrasts which were common in the 
second centur.Y, when Pagan influences were 
driving everything Jewish out of the church, 
as fast as poslSi ble, and therefore drew such 
contrasts between what the.v called Judaism 
and Christiani t.Y. 

Turning now to the ninth chapter of the 
epistle to the Magnesians as ita ppears in the 
Anti-Nicene Christian Library, Vol. I, page 
180, we find another important fact. 'This 

That our readers may obtain a clear view fOJ'ged epistle to the Ma,gnesians exists in two 
of the situation, something must be said COll- forllls, a longer and a sborter. The longer 
cel'ning Ig-l1l:ltius and t he writings attributed ,form is quite different in severl:ll respects, and 
to him. III the sixteenth century fifteen let- teaches the duty of observing the Saobbath, 
tel's were discovered, which claimed to be the and, after the observance of the Sabbath it 
prod uction of I~:nat,ius. Scholars at once re- advises the recognition of Sunday. That 
fused to recei ve t.hem, and, without question, portion of the longer form which comes im
eight of the fiftp.en were dt-'clared to be clumsy Inediately after the passage quoted by Dr. 
forgel·ibs. In the seventeenth century seven Bessey from the shorter form is as follows: 
of the remaining letters were discovered in a Let us, therefore, no longer keep the Sabbath after the 
somewhat altered form, and were brought Jewish manner and rt'joice in days of idleness; for he 
forth again, claiming to be genuine works of that does not work let him not eat. For, say the {hol.y) 
I . t\ oracles, ]0 the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat thy 
gnatlus. ... fter exttluded search in Greece, bread. But let everyone of yon keep the Sabbath after 

S.yl'ia, Palestine and Egypt, th.'ee of this a ~piritual manner, rejoicing in meditatiun on the law 
group, it was claimed, were above challenge not in relaxation of the body admiring the workman
as to authenticity, while the other four of the ship of God and not etLting tllings prepared the day be-

fore, nor usiug luke warm drinks and walkiug within 
last seven were ad mitted to be furgeries. The preiolcribt.>d space, nor finding delight in dancing and 
d·' . th . I h plaudits whicll have no Sellse in them. And aftet· the 

18cuS817n concernIng ese eplst es as gone ()b~ervance of the Sabbath, let every friend of Christ 
forward' from t.ime to time ever since. 'rhe ket·p the Lord's-day us a festival, the resurrection day 
epistle to the .. lfagnesia.ns is evidently the one the queen and chief of all the days of the week. 

froIn which :Mr. 'rorre,Y attempts to quote. Three facts, briefly stated, will set forth the 
The original Greek copy shows that it makes whole situation. The author of the epistle 

is unknown, while few, if any, are found who 
no mention of Sunday under any nalne, and believe it to have been written by Ignatius. 
that Sunday is only made to appear by sup- It exists in two forms, a longer and a sborter. 
plying the word day where it does not exist The longer form teaches the observance of 
in the text. To supply this word breaks up the Sabbath in a spiritua.l manner, and after
the grammatica.I structure of the sentence, wards the recognition of Sunday as a festival. 
and perverts its meaninO'. The whole matter Thit3 is ill keeping with mnch that was taught 

1""1 ' during the latter half of the second century, 
is dis~ussed at lel:lgth in our'" History of. and later.. The shorter form, from 'which Mr. 
Sabbath and Sunday," page 41 forward, and rforrey evidently attempted to quote, does 
we. only take space here to add tbe opinion not Dlention tbe observance of Sunday, and 
of one of the most scholarly and authorita- the supplying· of the word day after the word 

Lord's perverts both the sense and the gram
tive writers in favor of Sunday in support of rna,tical const,ruction. The contrast· as sta,ted 

The Seventh-daypeopleeither ignorantly or deliber
ately falsify history. Theysuy we owe First-day ket'p
iug to the times ofC06stllntine and a decree of the Pope 
or Homan Catholic church. This 'iiJa bald falsehood. 

the statements wehave just-made, Dl', James by Mr. Hessey is a general one between Sab
Aug:ustus Hessey, Bampton Lectures for batizing (which tel'ln was wad~ to represent 
1860, ~peakin'g of this passage, says (page aU Jewish thought) and living accordin~ to 
41): Uhristianity, . 1'his contras,t was then grow

ing up because of the· prevltlen~ of Pl:lgan in-' 
fiuence in the church by which Christianity 
was rapidl.Ybeiug changed frOID its origina~ 
apostolic character . 

Mr. Torrey, we believe, never mentions the 
Seventh-d~'y· Baptit3ts in his book,directly, 
but he sometirnes :uses the expression, ~'the 

'Ignatius, the disciple of St .• John; is the first writer 
whom I .shall quote. Here is a p8.B8uge from -his epistle 
to the Magnesia.Ds, . containing, a8 you will observe, a, 

. , ...... 
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WHAT- WOUL;D I DO? 
If I were n roece on the garden wall, 
I'd look Bofair and J!:row HO tall; 
I'd sCAtter' perfulDf> fa.r and wifie, 
Of all thp, flowers I'd he the pride. 
"l'bat's what I'd do,if.1 were you, 

. 0, l,ittle rose,' 

" If f were a bird with an~st in a tree, 
I "',ould sing a Bong so glad and free, . 
Thathirds in gilded CAges near . " 
Would paUi~e, my wllel. sweet notes to hear .. 
That's what. I'd do if I were you, 

O~ gay, wild bird I . 

Fait'liUle maid,. if I Wf're you, 
I should al WIIYB try to be goorl and true, 
I'd be the merrieRt. Bweetest child 
On whom the snnshin~,evt'r smiled. 
That's what I'd do, if I were you, 

Dear little maid. ' 
-Selected. 

WHAT THE CHIMNEY SWALLOW SAID. ' 
BY GEORGEETB~JJBERT WALSH. 

When my pa.re:nts made a mistake and 
built their nest in a chimney that w~s used 
part of the time, t.he barn swallow who wa.s a 
-cousin of ourl3, said in its knowing way: 

" That, conlflS from buildin~ nests in chim
neys. It always was a dirty habit. Now I 
hope you will do as we do, a,nd build your 
nest under the eaves of the barn, where noth
ing can hurt you and you can smell the sweet, 
neW-Illown huy all da.y long." 

"Nay, nay, come and follow our example," 
said the cliff swallow, who iN another cousin, 
a,nd alwa.ys given to boasting. "When you 
dig a d(lep hole in the side of the cliff you are 
safe frOIJl all ha.rm. No boy or cat can climb 
up t he side of the steep cliff, and all day long 
you can watch and listen to the llloaning 
sea·. " 

In response to these remarks my mother 
shook her head and said slowly and though t
full v : .., 

"I cannot do it. I was alwass brought up 
to build my llestR in chimneys, and I must 
al ways do it. I nlight make a mistake if I 
built it under the eaves of the barn, and the 
continual moaning of the sea would make me 
homesick." 

"Then build it in your chimneys, a.nd some 
day get burnt up or smothered to death," 
exclaimed the barn swallow and the cliff swal
low in unison,-and away they flew. 

We had been routed out of our snug little 
home at an early hour of the [norning by the 
sudden belching up of smoke, a.nd father and 
mother just had time to rescue my three 
brothers when the heat and smoke became 
unbearable. It had been a sad experience, 
alid'tnyparents could not account for the 
sudden smoke in the chimney. Of course the 
noise we made had attracted other swallows 
to the scene, and this little conversation took 
place while we watched the smoke rolling up 
from the chimney. Old as they were, my 
parents had never chosen a chimney for a 
ne., before that had been in use for years, 
and they could not account for this mistake. 

Suddenly, however, father darted up into 
the ajr, and a moment later returned with 
the startling announcement: 

" I seethe reason now. We did not make a 
mistake in choosing the chimney. It wasllot 
our fault. The.house is on fire r " , 

This news made us a1l tremble, and mother 
began to snuggle up to us and look aro:llnd, 
for a 'safe place when the flames should lNast 
up from, the roof. y!e' were' all ,standing on 
the top ridge of the roof, and w~ knew that 
our'perc~was very insecur~. 

U I do not believe that the people in the 

)" .. 
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house are awake, either," father, suddenly 
added. "and theywill be burnt up." 

H Can't 'we wake' them up some way?" 
nlother asked, anxiously.~ ~ '" ' 

"Yes, I wH,l fl .. v down the other chimney," 
father rep1i~.d., "I know it leads into one of 
the ,bedrodms, and I will fly around alid 
knock 011 the walls alld<becl 'until they wake 
up." , 
, Instantly he was up ,and away, and as I 
learned .later he made such a noise in the bed
room that the people got frightened. He 
banged around, and even hit some of them 
on the head, until, ~verybody was arorused. 
Then one of them said: 

U I smell smoke! Listen! It' sounds as if 
something was burning." 

Tnen he ran to -a window, E1:nd a moment 
later he shouted at the top of his voice, U Fire! 
Fire! Fire r " 

Of COUl'se father tllen started t.o return, and 
up the chimney he flew and back to us. -In a 
little while the house was all ablaze, but thf:A 
people in it got out, and -none ot them were 
hurt. 

That excit.ing night is almost the first ex
perience that I had as a young swa.1low, and 
it nlade a lasting impression on my mind. It 
was rather a rude way to u~her a little bird 
into this big world and to introduce him to 
its dangers. But I suppose it was good for 
me, for ever after that the smell of smoke al
ways prepared lIle for a fire, and in that way 
I was once able to save my own little swal
lows frorn eertain death years after. 

Of course they built the house again, and 
father and nlother select.ed OIle of the best 
chimness for their horne, and when I was old 
enough to mate I took another. The people 
in the house were al ways kind to us, and once, 
when they were watching us fly around catch
ing insects, I heard the man say to his wife: 

"They are graceful birds, and useful, too. 
I believe to this day, dear, that we would 
have been burnt up that night if the swallow 
hadn't awakened us. It seemed almost as 
if Providence had sent the bird." 

"That's what I have alwa.ys thought," re
plied the wife, B and I have alwa.ys liked to 
see them building their nests in the chimneys. 
I was almost afraid they wouldn't come back 
to the new house." , 

This happened long after the barn swallow 
and the cliff swallo\v, which had talked so 
scornfully to us that night, had met with the 
accidents that killed them and all their fam
ilies. One day a snake crept down the side 
of the cliff and entered the home of the cliff 
swallow and sucked the eggs. Then when the 
birds' returned home he caught them and 
killed them. Not hearing from his cousins 
for a long time, father one day ventured into 
th~ gloomy hole in t,he side of the cliff, and 
there he found the horrible suggestions of the 
tra.gedy .He returned home and related 
what he had seen to mother, 'and our cousin, 
the barn swallow, being present, said con
tempt.uously: 

" That COllIes from building in holes." 
We did not think at the time that another 

tragedy :was to foHow so quickly, but the 
very next day a cat stole along the edge of 
t he barn, and destroyed the nest of our ot her 
cousins, and they, trying to detend their 
younl!, were caugh~by ano'ther cat and de
voured. It was a mournful day when we 
heard it all, and thereafter we 'never boasted 
of what we could or would do, butfeltsatis-

I • . .. 
fiedfor,beine; alive and left undisturbed from 
day to day. , 

You can see by this that a swallow's ,life is ! 

not all ha.ppiness, although it might appear, 
so whenflyinll:' around 'in ,the dusk of the 
ef;trly evening catching insects on the ·win~ 
I have heard many lovers' whi~peri to each 
other, and sa.y in tileit~ thoughtles~ way: 

"We'll be as happy and free as these swal
lows." 

But of course 1 do not com pla.i n. There is 
plenty orhs ppiness in our lives, even if there 
is some sadnpss, and I aln not sure th~t I 
would exchange the life of a chimney sweep 
for that of any other bird. lJ:p ill our chim- .. 
ney home we do not fear boys or cuts. Not, 
one dare come down 'the ,straight precipice of 
the chimney to where our nest is securely fast
ened. Indeed, few enemies ever dare climb 
to the top ridge of the bouse and ·even look 
down the chimney. So, you see, we are safe 
from any fear in that quarter. 

Then, we have few enemies in the air that 
we need be' afraid of. What bird can fly as 
swift,ly as we, or what creature can dodg-e and 
circle about so on the wing? The night owl 
somet.imes ventures near our chimne'y home, 
but we fear him not, for we ca.n dodge him 
and escape down the soot.y chimney, where 
he dare not follow. Then, thp- hawks fly after 
us, but we laugh at their va.in efforts tocatch 
us, anq impudently flit ahout them and snap 
our wings in their faces. 'rhere is the kite, 
which sometimes drops down from a great 
height and tries to strike us, but we see his 
shadow and dart swiftl.v away. 

The bat comes out at dusk on summer 
evenings and hunts insects with us. This is 
g'l'eat fun, and we dodge around the fields 
and trees until it gets too dark to see. Then 
we go to bed in the chimnp.y, while the bats 
cont.inue their hunting- until late in the night. 
We can hear their wings flit around longaftel' 
we have been tucked away in our npsts, and 
we wonder what luck they are having. But 
when you are so very, ver'y sleepy you don't 
care for anything-not even for toothsome 
insects. 

Cruel men sometimes come out to shoot us, 
but we a.re too quick even for their shots. 
We enjoy dodging- the shots and laughing at 
their foolish attempts to kill us. Do they not 
know that the chimney sweep's wings are 
swifter than the shots of their weapons? 
Then when they shoot ahead of us we dodge 
and circle around in the air so that we are in 
no real danger. Did you ever hear of a man 
killin~ a chirnney sweep when flying? If so, 
it must have been a young one or l:t wounded 
swallow. Of course, the barn sw'allow and 
the cliff swallow are killed in this way, for 
they have not yet learned to dodge the shots 
as well as we have. 

I do not see why they should want to kill 
us, ei ther, for our life is an innocen t anil harm
less one, and up here in the broad heavens we 
flit about like spirits, with scarcely a shad
ow reaching down to mar theearth~ At, night 
and early in the morning we kill the insects 
which annoy man, and for this we should be 
given credit. Who would not be a chimney 
swallow, to float and soar up in the heavens, 
and live 80 free and jndependent in theclouds, 
and so far a,way from the dust and noise of 
the earth that we hardly know they exist ? 
Of cour8e' you would,and everybody else 
would, I know; but we can't all be chimney 
sweeps, and so you Inust be ~omet hing else. 
But I am thankful that I am a' swallow-a 
'chimney swallow 'at that-and not-well, 
something else.-Chl"i~tian·" Advocate~ 

, , 
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Our ,R.eading "'R.oom~ 
, "Hence then 'as we have oppol'runity, let us be work

ing wha,t is good. towards all, but especially towards 
the family of the faith."-Gal. 6: ] O. "But to do good 
and 'to communicate, forget not."-Heb. 18: 16.-

DERUYTER, N. Y.-. 0'0 Sahbath morning:', 
Feh. 16, the pastor presented the work of the 
Sabbath 'Evangelizing and ~ndU:strialMis
sion in Afl'iea, and we believe much interest 
was awakened in that irnportant work. We 
expect to follow this with sermonson8abbath, 
Reform, education and missionary work. 

men char~e upon Ch~istians them,selve~ the, I principles he bad chosen /for the guidance of 
main causes fdr the decline of regard far Sun- his life. He needs to discern what manner of 
day .,j On~" thjng 'is certain/there is no com~ spirit he is of in the persuit of his callinp,. If 
mon 'ground which Christians now occ~py, in the educational period of his life, whether 
with reference to the Sabbath question. The he is studying.for rank io;· scholarship or for 
first· great need toward permanent Sabbath knowledge; whether for p'osition in the world 
Reform is a common, Biblical, divine basi~~ or for manhood; whether to serve self or God 
Su~h 'a, ,basis is,fouud, at"once,when men a~- and his generation. ' If, he is already busy in 
cept the Sabbath as it, appea~s in tbe Bible his life work he shouldr~flect whether his 
aodas it is presented in the teaching and ex- motives are seJ~sh and sordid or benevole!lt 
am ple of Christ. We believe it certain that and noble. 1 he bl1s.~ f,armer, • mec,haulc, , 

, '. ' tradesman or profes~nonal should 80me-
no other common basIs for perm~nent Sab- timeH halt and ask himself: What is the sig-
bath Reform can ever ber~a(·bed, and hence nificanceand the end of all this toil and 
the plea of the RECOHDER -is for a return to burl'y and strife and fever in which I am in-

L. 'R. s. 

SYRACUSE, N. Y.-The attendance has be~~ the Stl bbath, not aSI Jewi~h, but to the Chris- volved? Is thi8 current hearing me on in the 
good on Sunday night,s at Sherman Park this tian conception as set forth by Chril!lt him- cOIu~.s~~a~:~e~et~~r u~y:~!~~n one' is making 
winter, aud the Sabbath-school on Sabbath- self. strenuous exertions to make his way in life, ' 
day has gruwn in interest. L. u. s. GETTING ONE'S RECKONING. if he would by times give himself to a sp-rious 
====-=.'~===-=-::..:;--=-.-==-=-=-=--=-===--='-:..=' =_ .. ----_ .. -

~THE SUNDAY NEWSPAPER, 
Our contemporar.Y EV8,ngAlist has ]at~]y 

made inquiry or its readers touching the 
SUllday newspaper a.nd the possibilit.Y of 
securing sOlnet hing better in its, place. The 
responses indicate wide differences of opinion 
concerning the q llestioll alld the remedy for 
the pI'esen t situation. The Evanl(f!list of Feb. 
2~ says: 

BY CHAULES A. BUHDlCK. 

When a ship sets out on a.n ocean voya.ge 
and has passed out of harbor iuto clear sail
ing, the ship~' master takes his bearings 
from known objects, gets the lattitude and 
longi tude of his ., df'parture," and sets his 
course by compass toward the port of desti
nation. These items he recordlS, with the ex
act time, in hili log. book. On the following 
dCly at noon be abeertailllS from the record ill 

Not all responses to our editorial have, however, been the log-book what di~tance froln the depart-
in uuiform vein. It is tbiA fact, indped, which has made 

uI'e he has made as nleasllred by the log-line, the correApondl'nce so illterel4ting. For it is a matter of 
seriolls importance how Cbdt4ian lllt'n and women re- the course~ sallt:>d Ly thA compas~, and from 
gard an inHtitutilln which at its best absorhs a large these items, nlaking necessary corrections for 
proportion of the da'y of rel't, and at its WOrli~t bas a d I'ift cau~ed h'y winds or oeea n current~, fig
decidedly lowtriug hdluence upon the tone of mind if ures out the present pOMition of his sbip ex
not of 1ll0ralt:J of itR readers. 

pres~ed in terms of latitude a.nd longitude. 
Assuredly tbe questilln is not a simple one. This is 

strikingly Hhown in the following let.tPl's called forth by The pOAition, as thus aHcertaiued. is called 
tbe editorial of two wt'el{t~ ago. We withhold namps ,. the ship'~ reckoning." \Vhen it is obtained 
except. in a flinglt~ instance wbere permitssion to print the in the man ner j Il~t descri bed it is called 
signature wa~ Hflked nnd granted. "dead-reckoning"; and when obtained, in 

F"om a Doctor of Divinity who is actively engag'pd in clear weather, by astronomical observations 
promotiug' the observance of the Sabbath comes the fol-

it is called"' observed reckoning;." The recklowing somb"e view of our proposition: 
,. I much doubt the Hn('cel4S of sucb an enteJ·prise. oning is made up daily. If neglected, the ship 

Thot:!e who have got int 0 tbe babit of reading :';ullday would lose ber .couJ'se.-n·ould certainly miss 
pnpers will 'not be induced by any Ruch BubHtitute to her port" and would most likely dri ve onto 
dil'continue thpir practice. As matter of fact all the some shore or on rocks, and be wrecked. 
news of importance that appears iu the Sunday papers 
is given in the best ~aturday e\'ening dailieB or in the It seems to the writer that this matter of a 
Monday morning' papPI's. And the religious weeklies ship's re('koning affol'ds an apt illustration of 
give, 01' should give. a condellsed snmmary. As to tbe some conditions necessary to the making of 
entert,aiuiflg artides, literary diHcl1~si()n, etc .. of tbe beAt a safe voyage on the ocean of life. When one 
Sunday papers, no such small paper as you propose 
could contain any more than very incomplete ~urnma- arrives at the period in life when he must as-
ries .... What an immensurable injury to the highe~t sume the direction of his own course, he 
interests of the church of Cb"i~t the Sunday papers are I" should carefull'y take his bearings and set his 

Evidently this writer IS in a pOHition to buy many course, by com pass, toward the port which 
neWHpapers, which is by no Int'ans tbe case witb tbe be wishes to enter. He who has launched 
majority. We have n better opiuion of human nature him on life's ocean bas furnished both chart 
than he appears to have. If the ~unday IHlprrs are" an 
immeasurable injur;y to the highest inter'ests of 'tbe and COIn pass for the voyage. And besides his 
church," a better wa.Y must be possible and should be ultimate destination at the end of the voy
found. age, one must have in view objects' and pur-

An nged and expeJ-ienced minister, widely known and poses that lie along the line of his life work, 
loved, and particularly valued in this offke, tbinks bet- and in keepinO' with his ultimate purpose. 
tel' of the Sunda'y pa pl-'r: M 

"The SllnrJa,y Hera.Jd has always b£'en delivered at my And, now, hadll~ a right "depart.ure" is 
house. It baR been seen b'y all, glanced over. and parts not all that is necessary to assure a success
laid uside to be, read lutel' in the wpek. I came to have ful issue. Amid the sha,rp competitions ot 
the Sunday edition It-ft at_ my gate, from the fact that life, in the hurry and drive of businesR, and 
so mnny had it and that 1 was going into the pUlpit 
ignorant of great eVl-'nts which had happened while I amid the currents and counter currents that 
was writing my sermon-t; A few expel·iences taught me surge around him one isJiable, unconsciously, 
not to be 80 caught napping. to be df:'flected from his courRe and to lose 

'" Tbe Sunday paper iH here-it will Rbiy. Whl:l.t-a,nd sight of his main purpose. Or if one is in
how-shaH we do with it? I have no sort of sympathy clined to take life easy he is likely to drift, 
with the denunciatoJ's:and ,am entirely concerued with' 
the question of minimizing its evil and magnifying its a,nd so lose his course. Hence it is import,ant 
excellences. With the matter of the Hera}tl I often have that one pause occasionally".for' a season of 
'little in common, but I have not often found much to 'reflection, take observations and u:et his 
condemn. A good Sunday pa.per we l,JUst encourage." reckoning. He needs to assure himself as to 

It is this difference of opinionanl0ng: Chl'is- just wberehe stanrls -ill' relation to hi~ main 
tian (nen which E'ei'ioutdycomplicates the 'object in life .. He wants to tJit~coverwbether 
whole Sunday quelStion. We have gathered he is making progress toward the achieve
testimony in the book. referr.ed to in 8.nothe~ ment of his olJject, and also whether'the im
column, showing that thoughtful Christia,n pulses' that now act~at~ him are true to the 

. ' 

and con8eientiou8 pxamina.tion of himself and 
his doi'ngs, the ~kies would clear up about 
him so that he might get. his true reckoning, 
and. if neCEssary, a new point of departure. 

'rhis is not 8,n e8RY thing to do, for t.be con
ditions and ha.bits of life do not naturally in
cline one to retle(~tion. It is easier to keep 
right on doing than to give up to serious 
thouu:ht and self-examination. But if it is 
tlhe ea~ier way it is not the safer way. It is 
no less inportant that the voyager on life's 
oc~an should b.v times obtain his true reck
oning than it is that the na.vigator of a ship 
should attend to his reckouiugs. 

F AIUNA, Ill. 

NEWS OF THE WEEK, 
The most important news of the past week 

has been the IuauguratJion of PreMid ... nt Mc
I{inley and Vice- PreMident RooseveIt., which 
oCl'urred on the 4th of March. In spite of 
somewbat unpleasant weather. the tHy of 
Washington wascrowded to ovprflowingwith 
visitors and people interested in matt~rs con
nected with the National Governm~nt. 

The Inaugural Address of President Mc
Kinley is a straight-forward, clear and vig:
orous document . Necessarily , it deals largely 
with questions perta.ini ng to our new posses
sions. The purpose of the Government to 
carry out tbe prolni~es which have been made 
to Cuba, Porto Rico and the Philippines are 
plainly set forth in the addre~s. The address 
also shows that gratifying progress is being 
made in all these countries. 

Business affairs in Porto Rico are becoming 
settled. There seems no real!lon to doubt that 
a common basis of agreement between Cuba, 
and the United States will be nlade, although 
the Cubans now show signs of discontent with 
&ome items. 

ItlJas rarely, if ever, been granted to any 
President to succeed himself under circum
stances more favorable than those wbich sur
round Mr. ~lcKinle'y at this time. 'rhe tide of 
business prosperity is still rising, and a,l
though difficult qupstions yet renlain in con
necti9n with our new national experience, 
there seenlS no reason to fear F:lel'ious com
plications during the next Presidential term. 

Under date of March 3, President 1'aft of 
.the Philippine Commission, communicated to 
8ecretury'H.oot many important and grati- ' 
fying details concerning, the advance of peace 
metll:olures in the .Island8. The election and 
ina,ugnration of President Mt·KinJey has pro
duced excellent results arid thil!l, together with 
the orgunization of civil government under 
the Taft conlmisMion in n)any ProvincPA, has 
produced better' feeli'ng-,·toward ,the United 
States among'all claSHes of the natives. 'l'here 
iH good groulld to believe that: peace iH practi
calJ.y e~tablit!lhed.' and that civil government 
will soon be iiJ opera.tion wher'ever the nativ~8 
are able to at:lstJ,uleanyimportantpart in the 
matter. 
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Popular!' Science. 
BY H. H. BAK.IIl.H. 

Corundum 
. Is the oxid of the metal.aluminium, as fonnd native, 

in a crystaline state. It crystalizes in hexagons; hav
ing six sides and anglp.s, and is found . in 'hexagonal 
pyramids, maF.Jsiveand,granular. It is exceeding hard, 
being next to the diamond.'. In color it is blue, red, yel
low, brown-gray and white .. WQen these colors are 
transparent they are prized as gems.' . The blueis called 
the sa.pphire, the violet the a,methyst, the red the ruby, 
and the yeliow the topaz: The transparent corundum, 
or gems, is mostly found in Burma, India, China and 
the iMland of Ceylon, also in th~ Ural mountains. 

When corundum is mi~ed wit,h mngnetite, hemetite, 
or metalic oxids, it is found in very hard nodules, or 
amorpbeus masses, and is known in commerce as 
"emery." Emery, or corundum more or less impure, 
generally containing magnetic iron, is imported quite 
largely from t.be islands o'f Ntlxos a,ndSanlos in ,the, 
Grecian Archipelago, neal' Ephesus in Asia :Minor, and 
also from Turkey. It is also mined in Smyrna, Sweden, 
Saxony, Spain and in Greenland. In this country 
it is found a.t Niagara FallA in New York State, in Geor
gia, North Carolina, at Chester, Mass., Peekskill, N. Y., 
Valpara.iso, Ind., and in Canada. 

An American syndicate last yea.r obtained a con
ce~sion from the Turkish government, by wl~ich the~v 
shipped to this country about eight thousand tonR of 
emery. About a month ago another Ryndicate from 
this country obtained a concession from the Grecian 
authorities to work the mines on the island of Naxos, 
From this island was Rhipped to this country last year 
about a thousand tOIlS. It is conceded that these two 
companies now can contl'ol the emery market. The 
United States furnishes only about five thousa.nd tons 
a year, which shows a consumpt.ion of a,bout twenty
three thousand tons per annum. in the United States. 
This emery is brought to market in bulk from the size 
ofa half bushel to that of a walnut, when the pieces are 
crushed by special machinery, making, when sifted, from 
thirty to forty grades, as wanted for different pur
poses. 

The imported article brings from $3 50 to $5.50 
per hundred pounds. The American article bl'ing's 
mnch more. There iR no duty on the imported article, 
and it costs about $36 per ton at the port of shipment. 

It is said that if the European mines were closed, 
the Anlerican mines could supply the American dema,nd, 
but the price wo~ld be nearly doubled. 'The uses of 
emery are many-and varied. It is used for brightening 
a.nd polishing the coarsest of tools, such as shovels, 
ploughs, and tools of all sorts; also for finer work, 
such as plate glass, lapidar.y work, and metal surfaces. 
The emery coming from NAXOS is largely manufactured 
into wheels by the vitroJizing- process, so it will endure 
~reat heat without, injury. For certain purposes, em
ery is mixed with pa.ppr pulp and cast into cakes~ For 
buffing and fine polishing, the powdEr is mixed with 
suet and beeswax and ca,st into wheels. It is also 
mixed with glue and spread on paper and cloth for pol
ishing fine work, or, by RanRom's method, m~nufact
ured into artificial stone and used for dressing mill
stones, also for cutting granite and ma.rble. 

It has become a very useful material in the arts, 
and ahnost daily science is bringing to light sorne new 
and useful purpose to which emer.Y: can be applied. 

A CORRESPONDENrr asks. "\Vhat does our denomi
nation Htand for? " 

It stands for somethinll," {ba,t other bodies are neg
lecting; otherwise it is not ., stanclin~" at all. 

There i8enou~h for the denominatiog.: to stand for 
nowadays to ma,ke it 8, " peculiar" and powerful body 
for good amonglar~e classes of the common people. 

THE best friendship is t,hat w.hich'inspires us to do 
better, to do our beHt.-J. R. Miller. ' . 

, . 
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,This playful mockery on the part of the' sol
diers was, of course, inexcusable. but it is not 

CU~.1HJur!'J!W In tlAtltlA'!'H-tlUHuOL JWAUD. to be confounded wi th the deriding or scof-
Edited by fing of 'the ,rulers, which was characterized' 

REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Professor of Biblical by bitter mHlice. Offering him vinegar. 
Languages and Literature in Alf~d' This was a part of their )Ilockery and is not 

University. fo be confused with the offer of the stupefy-
. . ing mixture which our Lord refused before he 

INTERNATIONAL ~ESSONS,~1901. wasnailed to the cross. nor with the sour 
FIRR..- QU-RTER. wine given him in a sp,onge"which he accept-

"Jan. 5.· J(>sus AnoInted at Bpthnny .......... : ...... Mlltt.26.: 6-HI. d' I fl" d 
Jan. 12. The·'Trlumphal Entry ................ : ..... MlLtt. 21: 1-}i e Just Je ore 11S eath. ' ..' 
Jan. 19 Grf'eks Set-king .1etms .......................... luh', 12: 20-33, ;;" 37. If thou be the king of the Jews 
.Tan' 26. ChrIst S lcncel'l the PhllrlseeH ............ Mntt. 2:l: 34-46,. . tJ If. A I . . ' 
Feh. 2. Paruu)eofthe'l·'·nVlrglus ............... Mtttt :?5: 1-13,':S'avelyse. s mUClaS to sav, It IS 
Feb. 9. F,arahle o! tl!e Tul,·lIIts .................... Matt. 25; 14-30 ridiculous for a king. to suffer death on the 
Feb . .16. I he Lord s Supper ......................... Mntt.2G: 17.,.!J0 .. 

. Feb. 23. Jesus In Gethsemane ....... ; ............... Matt. 26: 36-46 cross. . . 
Mar. 2. JeRtlK Betrayed ................................. Jo Jl 18: 1-1' 38. AIHI a SUI)erscl"iI)tion, etc. Not infre-
Mnr.9. .TeHUS anel Cu.la.phas ............ : ........... Mutt. 2(i: 5i-Ii8 I h' I . 1 . 
M,H. 16. Jesus 8.n<lPilnte .............................. Luke 23: 13-21i quell t .v t e cnme for w Hc 1 a man was exe-· 
Mar. 23. Je!<ouM CJ·ucHl. (1 and Burled ......... uke 23: 3fi-.'>3 cuted, was designated by an inscription 
Mar. 30. ' Ite\"ft'w .......................................... Isu.. 5:l: 13-63: 12 nailed to the cross above him. This inscription 

LESSON XII.-JESU8 CRUCIFIED AND BURIED was probably affixed to the cross before it 

For Sabbath-day, Mllrch 28, 1901. 

LESSON TEXT.-Luke 23: 35-53. 

was rai~ed into position. We may imagine 
tha t this was intended by Pilate as an insult 
to the Jews who bad compelled him to order 
the execution of one whom he had in tended 
to deliver. It was written in three languages, 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Chrlst d ed for our sins according, to that no one might fail to read it. The Ian-
the scrlptures.-l Cor. 15 : 3. guage called Hebrew was really Aramaic, a 

kIndred language, and the one in common 
INTRODUCTION. use in Palestine at that time .. 

As Jesus was led away to be crucified there 39. And one of the lualefactors. That 
were many that had compassion for him .. is, evildoers. Matthewu<.;es the more specific 
Jesus expressed his pity in return for the term, robbers. Which were hanged. In 
weeping women of Jerusalem in view of the our modern usage the word hang is used as 
woes which wel'e to fall upon this city, which equivalent to hang hy the neck. These rob
had thus rejected him. bers were just as truly hung when tied or 

There has been much discussion as to the nailed up by their arms and feet. Railed 
place of the crucifixion. It was certainly on hhll.. This verb is that which is often 
outside the city wall, and probably upon a rendered blaspheme. Matthew and Mark 
small hill. For it is much more likely that write as if both of the robbers railed upon 
the name Golgotha, skull. refers to the con- Jesus. If thon be (;hrist. Better as in the 
tour of the ground rather than to unburied Revi~ed Version, .. Art not thou the Christ?" 
human skulls scattered about. The form of the question implies that the 

Jesus was crucified between two robbers. supposition is in accordance with fact. The 
Whether this circumstance was accidental, name I. Christ" is not used as a definite 
or was intended as a further insult we do not proper name, but rather as equivalent to 
know. Some have guessed that these rob- the Messiah, the Anointed One. 
bers had been associates of Barabbas. 40. But the other anS\\rerillg, etc. The 

There has been much difference of op;nion penitent robber shows his appreciation of the 
also. as to the precise time of the crl1citixioll. inappropriateness of all the jests and jeers at 
Mark says that it was at the third hour; Jesus by rebuking his companion. Why 
and John tells us that it was at the sixth should they. suffering the due reward of their 
hour. The other Evangelists imply that misdeeds, join in reviling the one who had 
Mark is correct. for they mention the dark- done nothing amiss? 
ness from the sixth hour to the ninth. To 42. I..Jord" remeniber me, 'when thou 
add to the difficulty there is dispute as to COlllest into thy killgdolli. Instead of 
what hour J ohl1 calls the sixth, da wn or .. into" we must read "in." The penitent 
mid-day. In considering this matter of time, robber may have heard Jesus before. At all 
we must remember that the ancients were events he recognizes in him a real king, and 
not so precise in regard to the hour and believes that at some future day he will come 
minute as we. again with power. At that day in the abode 

While upon the cross Jesus spoke seven of the departed spirits he desires the kind at
times. Three of these sayings are recorded tention of this King. 
by Luke-one just before our present lesson, 43. To-day shalt thou be with lue in 
in regard to the Roman soldiers who nailed paradise. The Saviour even in the midst of 
him to the cross. 'I Father. forgive them, this great suffering is ready to answer the 
they know not what they do." cry of faith; and the answer is far beyond the 

TIME.-According to tradition, upon Fri- limitations of the request. Not at some dis
day of Passion Week; probably in April of tant day shall this suppliant have a slight 
the year 30. token of the favor of the King, but this very 

PLACE.-Just outside of the city wall of day shall he be satisfied in intimate compan
Jerusalem, probably on the north side of the ionship with the Son of God in the happy 
city. resting place of the saints. 

PERSoNs.-lesus, the two robbers, the sol- 44. It was about the sixth hour. That 
diers, rulers. a great mnltitude of people, is, noon. And there ,vas darlcness over 
Jesus' disciples and the women in the dis- all the earth. There has been much specu-
tance,Joseph of Arimathea. lation in regard to the nature of this dark-
OUTLlNE: ness. It was apparently a supernatural 

1. Jesus Upon the Cross is Derided. v. phenomenon. 
35-39. . 45. l.'he veil of the temple was rent in 

2. The Penitent Robbers Trust in Jesus. the luidst. The veil which separated the 
v.40-43. Holy place from the Most Holy was rent 

3. Jesus Dies Upon the Cross. v.44-39. from top to bottom. This could signify 
4. Jesus is Buried. v. 50-53. nothing else than that the way of access to 

NOTES. 

35. And the people stood beholding. 
Jerusalem was at this time.filled with pass
over visitors. It is easy to believe that the 
crucifixion was witnessed by thousands of 
people. And the rulers also with t,helU 
deride(l lahn. The words "with them" 
should be omltted from this, passage. It is 
from Matthew and Mark that we learn that 
the passers-by reviled Jesus. It seems very 
probable that the rulers-members of . the 
Sanhedrin-we:re the leaders in this abus~, 
and that their example was followed by 
some of the baser element of the crowd .. He 
~aved others" etc. ~ Compare parallel pas
sages. Thev lit tIe realized that there was a 
great deal of truth in their c'rueltaunts. He 
bad saved, and was to save many others ; 
and that .was just tbereason why the Christ' 
could .J.1ot save himself.' . .. . 
. 36 .. -< And the soldiers also mocked him. 

God was now open and plain. This circum
stance is mentioned by Matthew and Mark 
as occurring after the death of our Lord. 

46. Father, into thy hauds 1 con.mend 
DIY spirit. This 1S counted as the seventh 
of the" words" from the cross. The third is 
the saying in regard to his mother as record
ed by John. The'fourth is the 'quotation from 
the twenty-second Psalm, "My God, my 
God, why hast thou forsaken me?" the cry 
of anguish by which Jesus expressed his feel
ing of utter desolation, as recorded. by Mat
thew and Marh:. We may not explain his 
feelings. for it, is impossible to comprehend 
just what he suffered or how, as the vicari
ous sacrifice for our sins. But whatever has' 
been the turmoil of his soul he is at length at 
peace. The physical is 11is only suffering. 
He ha.sjust said," I thirst," and has received 
the few drops.ofyinegar. He has looked 
back upon his physical life .. and said of his 
wo~k, I.' It is finished." Now he is ready for 
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, 
the release of death. and with- his latest breath 
commends his spirit to the hand that gave it, con
scious of his full fellowship with God. And hav
ing said this.he gave up the ghost. Our Lord's 
death was in a certain ~nda true sense voluntary. 
Compare Tohn 10: 18. It is absurd, however, to 
say that· he committed suicid~,. or that he was 
no(put'to death by the Roman 'soldiers' at the 
request of the leaders of the Jews. . 

BURDlCK.-Zllccheuf' Tanner. Ron of Hteph~n R. and Eliza
beth Wells Burdh·k. 'W»R born in/Grafton, Re.ntulelaer 
Co., N. Y.; Mar'ch 10, 1818, and died Jan~ 30, 1901. . 

. . t . 

When ten years old he experienced religion, and at four
teen his parents moved to Verona, N. Y.; wh~re he was 
bapti~ed at the age of eighteen and joined ttfe '·~econd 
Verona church and continued one of the most devoted of 
Christians. JUly 5, 1852, he was happily married to 
Lovina Renwick, and God blesRed t}:1em, withtpree chil
dren, Viola, George and Alfred. In his advancing years. 
he suffered much, but died in the joyous hope of heavenly 

"47. Certainly this was a .righteous·lnan. 
'Compare the parallel passages in Matthew an'd 
Mark, .. Truly this was a son of God." To say the 
least the centurion saw in the circumstances at
tending the death of Jesus something far beyond 
thaLotan ordinary human being. . 
. 48. Slllote .tbeirbreasts. Indicating great 
grief. We can hardly doubt that some of these 
were in the crowd that cried out for his crucifixion 
before the judgment ~eat of Pilate. 

49. And ull bis acquaintance. This expres
sion is doubtless meant to include his disciples, 
as well as otbers who were favorably disposed 
toward him. although not his followers.'l'he 
WOluell· that followed hiIn fronl Galilee. 
Compare Luke 8: 2, and Ma tt. 27: 56; Mark 15: 
40, in which some of the women are mentioned by 
name. 

50. And behold there ,vas a Ulan llalllC(1 
Joseph, a counsellor. A member of the Sanhe
drin. 

51. Who also hhnself waited for the king
dom of God. He had a longing for a spiritual lite 
for himself and for the establishment of the reign 
of Ged in the life of men. He was thus ready to 
symp;1thi~e with the work of Jesus, and to believe 
on him. 

52. This luan went unto Pilate, etc. This 
was, of course, after the piercing of our Lord's side 
as recorded by John. 

53. Laid it in a sepulchre, etc. John tells 
us that the tomb was near at hand, and that they 
made haste because the Sabbath was near at 
hand, and that Nicodemus was associated with 
J osepb in this burial. 

MARRIAGES. 
--------------------------
POTTEn-RMITH.-Tn Alfrpd, N. Y .. Feb. 26. 1901, by 

Rev. r.... C. Rundolph, Mr. Frpd Ray Potter, and Mrs. 
Etta Bradfurd ~mith, nil of Alfred. 

.. ---~ -. -- - --- ------ ---------------.-------
< 

DEATHS .. 
-----------------------------------

NOT upon us or ours the solemn angels 
Have evil ....... clUght. 

The fUlierRI au(liem Is a glad evangel. 
The good die not. 

God cRlIs our loved ones, but we lose not wholly 
What He has gh'en. 

They live on earth In.thought and deed as truly 
As in His heaven. - Whittier. 

BABcoCK.-Lucy Ann, daughter of Paul C. and Lucy 
PHrdee Maxson, »no wife of Lauren H. Babeock. waR 
born in Brookfield, N. Y., Feb. 11, 1814, aud died Oct. 
20.1900. 
Her childhood WAS spent in the beautiful valley of the 

Unadilla, and under favOJ'able surroundingR she grew up 
a noble woman, active in Lody, brilliant in intellect, and 
in her profession of religion con~ecrated to the Lord 
Jesus Christ. In early youth she was baptized and 
joined the FirRt Brookfield church, and on settling at 
DeRuyter joned here. and so continued till death. In 
February, 1885, she was happily married to Lauren H. 
Rabcock, and settled in DeRuyter, amI for more than 
sixty year~ she has been one of the most noble and use
ful WOllip.n in all this community, in caring for the sick, 
in belping t.he students of Dt'Ruyter Institute and taking 
the lead in evpry good work. Her marvelous gifts of 
mind and heart continued almost till death, and she 
peacefuJly entered into rest. L. 'n. s. 
LEwls.-Delof' Lewis was born in DpRuyter. N. Y., 

Murch 18. 1826. and died at his home in DeRuyter, 
Feb. 15, 1901. L. R. s. 

ClmMB.-Anni~ Janet, daughter of Benjamin and Ann 
Jallet Crumb. WMS born in DeRuyter, N, Y., April 1, 
1~5~, and dietl Dt!c. 6, 1900. 

Her motber dying soon after Annis' birth, the child 
was taken and kindly cared for by her aunt, Mrs. 
Phinea8 HOI dick, and provided for from their estate. In 

. 1878. she was baptized and joined the DeRuyter church, 
and continued afairhful member. For a long time she 
suffered from internal cancer. but her half brothers and 
friends were constant in theircare, and shegentlypassed 
away. L. n. s. 
BuuDwK.-,-Halsey . Manville Burdick, Bon of Elias and 

Zerephia Burdick, waR born.J une 29, 1828, and died 
at Alfred Station, Feb. 10, 1901. 
HewRaIDarriedin 1854 to Mary Jane Mosher. In 18fl2 

. he wRsconverted_underthe preaching of Eld. Nathan 
Wardner. Brother Burdick 'WIll be mi88ed as a kind ., 
bUt5band and 'generous friend. - F. E. P. 

glory. L. R. s. 

CARPICNTER.-Mark Carp€mterwasborn in Btpphentown, 
N. Y .. April 19. 1879, and died at Alfred, N. Y., Feb. 
27, 1901, a.ged21 years, 10 months and ~ days. 

.A feeJing of great sadness came over our community, 
and that I)f Stephentown-where the deceased was born 
and bljought up-when we learned that Mark had 
pAssed away. He was the only son of his aged parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Philander R. Cal'ppnter, and brother of 
Miss Lenora (at home-}." and Mrs. Lula Ellis, of Alfred. 
In a letter received since ·his death, Mrs.,- Carpenter 
learned from a young man at Alfred that her son had 
lately expressed his intention to join the church. This 
was comforting to all. Mark was a strong young man 
and had a bright future before him. S~rvices, conducted 
by the pastor of the Berlin (N. Y.) church, assisted by 
Rev. Mr. VanBuren. "Lord, to whom shall we go? 
Thou hast the words of eternal life." M. s. 

BUUDIf'K.-At her home near Westerly, R. 1., Feb. 24. 
l~Ol. Mrs. Sarah C. (Lewis) Burdick, widow of the 
late Uev. A. H. Burdick. 
SArah C. (Lewis) Burdick was the daughtel' of Dea. 

Dani«:>l Lewis and Content Langworthy. She was born 
near the village of Ashaway, R. I., July 6, 1824, and 
the whole of a long and useful life was spent in the same 
vicinity. Very early in life ~he learned to trust in the 
Saviour, for she gave her heart to him when about 
thirteen years old, being baptized July 23, 18~7, and 
united with the First Hopkinton Seveuth-day Baptist 
church. Sorrow came to her early in life, but. the chast
ening but seemed to draw her nearer God. In April, 
1t;59. she married the Rev. A. B. Burdick, he being at 
thHt time pastor of the Pawcatuck chul'ch at Westerly; 
she united there by letter. ~he came back into member
ship with the First Hopkinton church for the last time 
Aug. 28, 1885, continuinguntil called borne. Her death 
came quickly from paralysis. The funeral services were 
held February 27, at her late residence, and were attend
ed by many friends and kin. The writer conducted the 
services, assisted by the Rev. O. U. Whitford. 

C. A. B. 

llUIWICK.-A t Dudge Centre, Minn., Feb. 26, l~Ol, of 
heal·t failure, Mi·s. Husan Tucker Burdick, aged 68 
years, 9 months and 12 da.) s. 

Hhe was born at Frankfort, Herkimer, Co., N. Y.; 
went with her father's fanlily to Walworth. Wis., in 
1868 j wus married to Dalliel C. Burdick in 1850; came 
to MinneHota in 18i6. She was left a widow in 1892. 
Baptized into the Forest. Wis., Seventh-day Baptist 
church by 1~ld.James RHiJe,}'; she united later in life with 
the Beventh-day Adventist chUl·ch. She leaves three 
daughters, twelve gl'andchild"en, and one great-grand
child. She died trusting in the merits and promises of 
the blessed Savionr. Funeral services were conducted 
by Eld. H. D. Clarke in the Seventh-duy Baptil:lt church. 

H. D. C. 

AN UN PROF IT ABLE OCCU PATION. 
The wrong-doing of others is often so 

patent that one can hardly help observing 
and condemning it, but to be constantly on 
the alert to ferret out the shortcomings of 
church-members is both little and unprofit
a ble business. A Christian ought to have no 
time for it, or, if he has, he ought to be better 
enga.ged. It is his to be kindly disposed, 
charitable, noble and benevolen.t. 

The· discoverer' and retailer of human faults 
and- imperfections has no need to be on his 
guard, lest defilement cling to his own skirts, 
and reproach be laid at hisown door. The pure 
eye, the forbearing spirit, and the zealous soul 
are most desiral.Jle requisites in every COQgte
gation.-The Presb .. vtel'ian. . . 

"W"ANTED! 
A young woman able and willing to do housework; willing to be 

a II f1ervant" when that Is needed; and who, outside o. that, would 
like to be treated 88 "one of the family." Address, SABBATH RE

(lOaDER, Plalnfteld, N. J. 

Special Notices. 
- North-Western Tract Depository. 

. . A full supply of the p-ublication8 of the American Aab
batbTract Society can be found at the office ofWm. B 
West & 80n, at Milton Junction, Wis~ . 

16rMILL YARD Seventh-da;}' Bllptist ·Church, London~ 
AddreRsof Chnrch Secretary, 46Valmar Road, Denniark 
Hill, London, S. E. . 

_.-------------------_._------
..-THE.~Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 

may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordiaUy invited 
to attend the Bible Class,held every Sabbath after
noon at4 O'clock, with some one. of the resident Sab
ba th-J,ce,epers. 

..-THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
a"'enue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455 
MOJlroe Ave. 

"-SABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet tht- third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M., at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant .st. Preaching by Rev. G. 
W. Lewis, of Verona Mills. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

~SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICI<JS are held, regular
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe A venue, 
conducted by Rev. S. S. Powell, whose address is 4 
Sycamore Street. All Sabbath-keepprs, and others, 
visiting in the city, are cordially invited to these ser
vices. 

Itir THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South and Thomplmn Street. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SHAW, PastOI, 
1293 Union Avenue. 

..-THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular servicea in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

I. L. COTTRELL, Pastor. 
201 Canisteo St. 

REFERENCE LIB'RARIES. 
The f Howlng Hst of books Is recommended to Pastors and peo

ple \Vho have a desire for a thorough and systemRtlc study of tlle 

Sabbath questio_n. Thes(> books are offerf'd on a cost price basis. 

Paganism Surviving in Christianity ....................... 1 75 
A Critical HlstOl'Y of Sunday Legl .. latlon............. 1 25 
A Critical History of the Sabbat.h and the Sun-

day in the Christlall Church ...... ~................. ..... 1 25 
Biblical TeachingM Concerning the Sabbath and 

the Sunday ... ~............................................... ...... 60 
Sabbath Commp.ntary............................................. 60 
Swift Decadenv of Sunday; What Next?............ 1 00 
The ~evcnth-day Baptist Hand Book. .......... ~........ 25 
ThoughtM on GI1I8I1an............................................. 60 
Proceedings of the (1hicago Conncil..................... 60 
The Catholiclzatloll of Protestantism on the 

Sabbath Question............................................... 25 
Studlt'!sln Sabbath Refol"Dl..................................... 25 
Life and Sermons of Jonathan Allen.................... 3 00 

Totalllst price ........................................... 11 40 
Proposed price, f. o. b., Plainfield, N. J ............ :.. 8 00 

Address: ADlerican Sabbath Tract Society, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

---.---------.======:.:~-::====--==;;..:...= 

WANTED'! 
Minutes t'or tile Following Years: 

CONFERENCE-1841, ,'1~45, 1846, 1852 •. 

TRACT SOCIETY-1845, 1846, 1847,1848, 
1856, 1857. 

l\IISSIONARY SOCIETY-1845,1846 •. 

PUBLISHING. SpCIETY - 1851, 185~, 
1854, 1855, 1856. 1857, 1858. 

EDUCATION SOCIETY-181i6. 1857. 

Send to SABBATH RECORDER, 
Plainfield.· N. J. 
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At this season the housekeeper must look 
specially after the baking powder 

As she cannot make good cake with bad eggs, 
no more can she· make cake that is light, delicious 
and dainty with inferior baking powder. 

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable for the 
preparatIon of the finest food: It imparts ,that 

. peculiar lightness, sweetness and flavor notIced in 
the finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc., 
which expert bakers say is unobtainable by the 
use of any other leavening agent. 

The .. Royal Baker· and Pastry 
Cook to-containing over 800 most 
practical and valuable cooking re
ceipts-free to every patron. Send 
postal card with your full address. 

There are cheap baking powder!';. 
made from alum, but they are ex
ceedingly harmful to health. Their 
astringent and cauterizing qualities 
add a dangerous element to food. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK 

- ---- ---'-----==.-- ============================================================== 
Literary Notes. 

Was This II Excusable Forgery" ? 
Here's a letter from a conscientious broker: 
"Through my advice, a client invested in a certain 

stock, afterwards moving to a distant city where there 
was no market. A.fter about two year~, the stock sud
denly advanced to a point where I had reason to believp 
it wisest to sell, and s('11 promptly. I sent word to my 
client to forward certi6cate at once, stating reasons. 
It came by return mail, and just in the nick of time, but., 
alas! my friend had omitted to sign the certificate, 
without which it was impossible to sell. What should 
I do? I knew that I had the entire confidence of my 
client. Should I sign that cert.ificate mvself in client's 
name, and realize the handsome profits waiting, or re
turn it for signature, and risk t.he decline? To write 
the name of my client was a simple matter. No one 
would ever be the wiser. for the certificate would haye' 
passed to the end of time without a suspicion that the 
signature was not genuine, and to the purchaser it 

certain directions. Mr. Low writesin a most optimistic 
strain of the possibilities open to American designers. 
It is interesting to note that Richard Morris Hunt 

'claimed the- trained architect was a.lmoEit unknown in 
our greatest city thirty years ago. Everyone should 
read K R. L. Gould's paper on .. Civic Reform and Social 
Progress." MI·. Gould is prominent in the attempt to 
bring about reform in New York, and whatever he has 
to say is worth reading. The city is th€ outcome' of in
dustrial and 'Commercial requirements, necessity not 
chuice has brought about the massing of huge popula
tion in a narJ"Ow compaf1s. A district in the Eleventh 
Ward in New York, comprising thirty-two acres, is the 
most densely populated region in the civilized world. 
The government of cities is the weak point, in our politi
ca.l system. Mr. Gould touches upon problems which 
every good citizpn is bound to consider; must cunsider 
for his vel'y self-preservation. The InterUlttional 
.I.lIo11tllly is published in Burlington, Vt., at $4 a y('ar. 
l.'he publisher will send a specimen copy to any address 
on request. 

would make no differl:'nce." VALUE OF THE SABBATH-SCHOOL. 
Pernaps you answer imtantly that the broker ought The following from the Jewish American is 

to have signed. But, if so, has a man's autograph sig- worthy of careful consideration by every Sev
nature any value? Bankers, lawyers, minio-tters, and h d B t· t n, ·t· th h·ld of 

d· . h' fi . t· th "0 J tent - av a.p IS. ~ rue 1 IS, e c 1 ren others al'e Is('ussmg t IS ne pom III e pen Je - ./ 
ters" columns of the Sunday School 'Times. The Editor to· day are the standard bearers of to-mor-
has positive convictions in the matt.er, and does not I row.' 
hesitate to state them. The latest symposium on the Parents cannot place too much stress upon the at
subject., with the Editor's resume, appears in the Sunda.y tendance of their children at Sabbath-school. The chil
School 7'imes of March 2. dl'en of to.day are to be the standard bearer~ of Judaism 

THE March issue of McClure's Magazine is one of nota-
.. ' ble value, a value at once timely and perman~nt. The 

leading feature is a character study of Ed ward VIL, 
written by the man in America most competent for the 
task, George W. Smalley. the correspondt'nt of the Lon
don7'imes. Accompanying the article are pictures 
which form a series of portraits of the new sovereign 
from earliest youth to the present. Following tbis 
appreciation of the King, there is a collt'ction of pictures 
ofQUt'en Vict()ria. l.'hese are thirty in number, repro
ductions of photographs and p~intings, and they are a 
complete pict'Orial souvenir of the monarch. A descrip
-tive text accbmpanies them. The 8. S. 'McClure Co., 141-
155 ~~ast 25th Street, New York City. 

,THE Interuational Monthly for March is a strong num
ber. Will H. Low·Writes on ",National Expression in 
American Art," especially appUedto building and dect;)
rating. Art in the old world has arPved ,at mtLtuI:ityili 

in the future, and how can they fulfill their duties in this 
regard if they are not properly equipped for so doing. 
It is the ~abbath-school and the home combined which 
render reli2'ious instruction to our youth. It is indeed 
deploru·ble to witness the indifference of our young peo
ple in general to religion. They give no at~ention to it 
at a11, and few of our yOllng men in proportion belon/l: 
to the Synagogue. When approached on the Rubject 
they frequently say it is too expensive, yet they do not 
begl'udge that same amount, and more too, to a club or 
any other o'·ganizntion from which they can derive 
Rome benefit. While it is true that no material gain is 
to be,derived from t·he synagogue, yet we gain spiritual
ly,ilnd that is t>vedasting. This indifference when ma
turity is attained is due in many cases to the neglect of 
the parents,w'ho do not lay enou~h stress on the im-
portance of the Sabbath-school, and allow'their children 
to regard it as a place where they may do about as 
they please ; but it is necessary for them to g~ as they 
are members of the congregation. 
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SABBATH LITERATURE. 
The followlng publicntjons are on sale, and awaiting 

distribution from this office: ' 

Books by the' Editor of the" Recorder." 
Paganism Snrviving in Christianity. Large .. 12 mo.pp 
, ,xv.-B09,gilttup,$1.7fi .. , -~-- , .. : 

A'Critical History of Sunday Lpgislation from. A. D. 321 to. 
, 1~88 •. pp. x-270. ,Price $1.25., .' . . 

A Critical History of the Sabbath and the Rnndayin the 
Christian Church. pp. viii.-3~3. Pri('e, 1.25.. ,: 

'Biblical Teachings Concerning the Sabbath and the Sun 
day, wit.h two important appl'IJ(lices on. the Origin 
aOff Identity of the Week. pp. 146.'. Price 60 cts .. 

This book pret'lents aElummary of the facts as they ap
pear in the Biblp concerning both duys, and giveR full in

. formation concerning the identity of week and the Hab
bath. 

Swift Decadence of Sunday; What Next? Second edition. 
pp. xii.-;22iJ.Price $1.00. 

, This hook iEl made up larll:elyof testimony from friends 
of Sunday, concerning its decadence and the dt>~t.ruction 
of conscientious regard for it among nhri~tjans, and 
others. The conclul-lionR ""hich the autbor draws are 
hased npon this t,pstimon;v which isarranA"ed according 
to the dpnominational affiliations of the mt>n who give 
the testimony. For the Auke of circulating thiN book 
widely, two copies will be sent for the price of one, or 
one copy for 50c. . 

The SE'venth-day Baptist Hand Book. pp.48. Muslin 
25 cents; paper 10 cents. 

ThiR is a brief statement of the history, polity, work 
and purposes of the Seventh-day Baptists. 
The Catholicization of ProtpMtantism on th~ Sabbath. or 

Sunday Ob8ervance Non-Protestant. pp. 60. I)aper, 
10 ceRts 

Studies in Sabbath Reform. pp. 126. Paper, 10 cents. 
This book prpsf>nts the SH hbath qUf>stion, chronologi

cally as it appears in t.he Bible, including all refert>nces 
to Sunday. It i~ especially helpful for those who deE/ire 
to investigate the matter from the Biblical standpoint 
alone. 
The Sabbath Commflntary. By the late Rev. James Bailey. 

pp. 216. Muslin, 60 cents. 
This book gives a full exege~is of all the passages in 

the Bible which relate, or are supposed to relate, in any 
way to the" Sabbath Doctr·ine." It is t.he most valu
able Sabbath Commentary ever published. It is critical, 
temperate, just and £o:cholarly. 
Review of Gilfillan. By the late Rev. Thomas B. Brown. 

pp. 125. Muslin, 60 cents. 

IN addition to t.he foregoing books, the following 
tracts are published, and specimens of any or all of these 
will be sent, without cost, upon application. 

Serial Numbers. 
The following twelve tracts are written to be read and 

,studied consf>cutively as numbered. Ringle tracts from 
the series may be ordered if desired. No.1. The Sabbath 
and Spir'itual Christianity. No.2. The Authority 
of the Sabbath and the Authority of the Bible 
Inseparable. No. B. The Sabbath as Between Prot
est.ants and Romanist; Christians n.nd Jews. No. 
4. Rensons for Giving the Sabbath a Rphearing. No.5. 
The Sa.bbath in the· Old Testament. No.6. The ~ab
bath and the Sunday in 'the New TeAt.ament. No.7. 
Thp ~a.bbntb from New Testament Period to Prott>f'tant 
Reformation. No.8. Rundny from thp Middle of the 
St-'cond Cellturv to thp Protestant Reformation. No.9. 
Outline of ~undn.y LpgiRlation. Nu. 10. The SahbHth 
Since the PJ·ot.el'ltant Rt-'forma.tion. .No. 11. Runday 
Rince the Protestant Reformation. No. 12. Various 
~easons for Observing Sunday~ Each 16 pages. 

Single Tracts. 
WHY lAM A REVENTH-DAY BAPTIST. Rpprinted from t.he 

Press, of New York, for Sunday, February 9, 1891. 
20 pages. 

PRO AND VON. The Sabbath Question in a Nutshell. 4 
pages. 

BIBLE READING ON SABBATH AND SUNDAY. 8 pag'{'s. 
How DID SUNDAY COME INTO THE CHIUSTIAN CHURCH? 

16 pages. 
AMENDING GOD'S LAW. 4 pages. 
THE GREAT SUNDAY CONVENTION; or Finding Solid 

Ground for ~unday. 16 pRges. 
THE DAY OF THE SABBATH. 8 pages. 
DID CHRIST ABOLISH THE SABBATH OR THE DECALOGUE? 

8 pa~es. 
THE TIME OF CHInRT~s RESURRECTION AND THE OBSERV

ANCE OF SUNDAY. 16 pages. 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION. By Rev. J. Lee Gamble, Ph. D. 

An address before the Seventh-day Baptist Educa
tion Society. B2 pag(~s. 

Also a series of ten evangelical tracts 8S follows. Tbe 
'first six are from the pen of the late W. C.Titsworth. 
4 pages. 

No. 1. Repentance. No.2. The Birth from Above. No. 
B. Salvation by Faith. No. 4. Cha.tl~e ,of Citizenship. 
No.5. Following Jesus. No.6. Sanctification. ,No.7. 
God~8" Love, by William C; Daland. No. R. Salvation 
Free, by- Arthur E. Main .. No.9." Time Enough Yet," by 
Theodore L. Gardiner. No, 10. Will You Begin Now? 
by Herman D. Clarke. '. ' . 

These tracts will be forwarded to any address. on ap
plication. 8end your orders for any specific one, or for a 
complete aet, 88 you desire. . ,:~ 'e -,i 

-44'" ,.~, 
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ALFRED UNIVERS~lfY~ 
---

One Hundred Thousand .I)ollar 
Centennial Fund. 

Alfred UniverHity will celebrate its Cen
tennialin 1936. The 1.'rustees expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dc ,lIars by that time. 
To aid in securing thit; rt>Hult, a Oue H un-:, 

. dred. Thousand' Dollar Centennin.1 Fund 
is already started. It is a populn,r sub
scription to be made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is to be kppt in trust, 
and only the interest ullled by thp Univer
sity. The TruHtees issue· to PllCh Rub
scriber of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed hythe President Rnd Treasurer 
of the University, certiJying tlUl,t the 
person is n contributor to thiH fund. The 
names of subscribers are publiRhed in 
this column from week to week, as the 
Bubscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall. Treas., Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher I~ducation and 
of Altred LTuivendty should have his 
name appear as a. contributor to this 
fund. . 
PropoHed Centennial Fund ................... S100.000 00 

Amount nl'eded .. Tune 1, lOOO .................. $!l8,O!lS 00 

MrH. P. C. BI'atUe, Ilol'iJeHtl'l", N. Y. 
Ii'. M. Beattie, 
L. M. B('nUlt>, 
E .. J. Bl>rtttlp, l)(,tJ'olt, Mkh. 
W. Eo Bcnttle, Arllngtoll, N .• J. 

Amount n(,l'dl,d to I'ompletl' fllnl1 ......... $ !l8,162 00 

Salem 
College ... 

Situated In the thriving- town of SALEM. 14 
miles weHt of Chtrkshurg, on the B. &-. O. Ry. 
ThlH Bchool tU.kl'H FRONT RAN K among West 
Vlr)l:lnla schoolH, anti Its grnduates Htltnd among 
the forellloHt wudlerM of t.he Btuh'. SUI'EHIOH 
MOHAL INFLUI<;NCI~S prevail. 'l'hrec College 
CourseR, ht'tddes the Hegulnr Stll,to Normal Course. 
Special Tenehers' Review ChLtlHl'S ench sprlllg 
term, nHlde from the regular class work In the 
College COUrHetl, No Imtt.er ndvantagetl In th~s 
reHpect found In the state. CIIl.t!seti not so lll,rge 
but students cun receive all personll.l attcnUon 
needed from the hu~truct()rs. ExpenHcH a mltrvel 
In cheallnesH. Two thoutland volumetlln Library, 
all free to studentli, and plenty of allparatuB with 
110 extrn. chltrges for the Utle Uwreof. STATE 
CERTIFICA1'ES to graduntes 011 tlame con
dltlonl!! us thoHe required ~: students from the 
Stnte Normu.l Schools. EIGH'l' COUN1'IES und 
THHEE STATES are repretlented among the 
Irtudent body. 

WINTER TERM OPENS DEC. 4. 1900. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST ,rIRGINIA. 

Winter Term 
Milton College. 

This Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
J AN. 2, 1901, Ilnd continues 
twelve wet>ks. closin~ TneRday, 
l'lal'ch 26, 1901. It Is followed 
hy n vncntlon of one wlwk. 

Instruction to both young men and 
young ladies in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin
CiPlll courses, a.s follows: The Ancient 
CluRsical, The Modern Classical, and 
the Scientific. Two teachers added to 
the Facllity-nll the old members being 
retained. 

In the School of Music four courses are 
taught: Elementary and ChorusSingi'ng, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Hnrmony. 

Thoroug-h' work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and China' Pninting, 
in a brief Commercial Course, in' Elocu

. tion, and in Athletics and Military, Train
ing. 

Club boarding, ,1.40 per week ; board .. 
'ing in private fa.milies, ,3 per week, in
,cluding room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information, addrcBB 

REV. W. C. 'YRIT'ORD', D. D •• PI'Mideat, 
Kn ... , Beek c. •• ty, Wil. .~- ., 

THE SARBATH RECORDER. 
J 

HONOlf-h111Sf grow out· of hu
mility, frpedom out of disciplinp, 
righteous joy out of rig-hteous 
sorrow, 1TUP strenght outof true 
knowledge of our own weakness, 
'sound peace of mind outof sound 
cOlltl'ition.-(./JarJ,..s [(lggs/ey. 

A S'YOU grow, ready fa,· it, some..; 
wher'e or othpr you. \vill find what 
is needfu I for' you in a book 
or a fl'ieud, or,;' best of aU, in 
,V0ur own thoug-htH-theEternal 

'1'hc)ught· Apeaking to your 
t hought.-G~ol'J..!.·e JJacdonaJd. 

DEA'l'H is natllral to a mall, 
but t;lavery unnatul'al; and the 
moment you Htrip a nUI/ll of hit~ 
Iiherty you Htrip him of all his 
virtueH; you couvert his hesl·t 
into a dal'k hole, in whieh all the 
vices cOllt'lpil'e ag'uint;t you.
FJt/llllllld BUI ke. 
~~-==-~~============-=------------= 

HELPING HAN)) 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, contn,lning carefully prepared helps 
on the Internutlonul Lessons. Uonducwd by The 
Su.bbath ~ch(J()1 Uoltl'd. l~rlce 25 centl:! acopy per 
year; 7 centl:! a quartel'. 
------~----~---~------~~---

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription prlce ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUY8EN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOOD8CHAPl'ER (The Mm~tlenger I Is an able 
exponent of the Blhl!:' Sabultth (the Seventh-dny) 
Baptism, 'remI)erllnCe, etc. and Itl an excellent 
du,J1!:'r to phtc·(, In t,ht' tUtIlIIH of Hollarlliers In this 
t'Olllltry. to call tiwh' n.th'ntton tothl'Hl'illlpOl'tnllt 
IIctH. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOn. 

Published w(l(>kly under the auspices of th~ Sab
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 

Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or uJlwards, ptlr copy.............. ...... 60 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communlcutions relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S. Ullss, Butllness MIl,nnger. 

Communications relating to IItR\'ary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. Handolph, 
Editor. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD,· NEW JEUSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, In advance ............. , ..................... $2 00 

Papen! to fol't'!lgn countries will be chal'ged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper dl8contlnued until arrearage!!! are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVEnTItlING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 
75cents an Inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions In succession, 30 ('ents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties, advertising exten
slvely, or for long terms. 

Legal advertlsemente Inserted at legal rates. 

Yearly advertisers may have their advertise
ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 

No advertisements of objectionable character 
will be admitted. 

ADDRE8S. 

All communlcn.tlons, whether on bualness or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Plalufi~ld, N. J. 

To Repair 
Broken Artl .. 

clesuse 

Major's 
Cement 
Rem~mber 

MAJOD'S 
RUBBER 

", CEMENT, 
KAJOR'S 

l&ATHBR 
OEKBNT. 

Seventh-day Baptist,· Bureau-
of EmploTlllent an«l ,()o~.pondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDIOK. VIce-President. 

Under control of. General' Conference, Denomlna. 
tlonalln· 8cope and purpose. 

FIIIES. 

Application for employment .............•.... 25 cent8. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

." ... 
One and two cents stamps received. 
To Insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Address all correspondence, SECRETARY 
. BUREAUE~PLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 207. 

Business D irecto rOy. 
Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBA ~H TRAOT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

J F. HunnARD, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TI'l't!WURTU, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N, 
J., the second Ii'irt!t-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
~ I"UND. 

J. F. HUBBARD, President, Plainfield, N .• T. 
J. M. TITflWORTll, Vlce- President, Plainfield, N. J. 
J OREPH A. H U DBARD, 1'reRtl., Plalntield, ~. J. 
D. E. TITflWORTH, Secretary, Plalnfi£>ld, N. J •. 

UUttl for u,1I Denomhuttional Interetlts solicited 
ProlllPt payment of all obllga.tions requested. 

THE SABBA1'H EVANGELIZING AND IN
DUSTlUAL ASSOCIA'l'lON. 

D. E. TITIHVORTH, PreHldent. 
WM. C. HtTBBARD. Sl'eretu.ry. 
O. S. HOOERS, Treut!urcr. 

Hcgulnr Quarterly MeetlngH of tho Board, nt 
Plnlntield, N . . 1., the tlrHt Monday of January, 
AITil, July, IUlIJ October, at S P. M. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

~'lJn· .. mp r.nnrt r.ommIRRlonAr. etc. 

New York City, -_._-- ---------------
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York.N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTREM" Seeretary. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I. L. Cottrell, Ii ornelhwUle, N. Y.; M. H. VanHorn. 
Salem, W. Va.; G. W. L~wIR. Verona MllIH, N. Y.; 
H n. Clal'ke, L>OIJge Centre, Mlnn,; G. M. Cot
t 1'f>1I. R fI,m monlt. Ln.. 

H ERBEUT G. WHIPPLE. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

c.C. CHIPMAN, 

AROHITECT, 
St. Paul Bundlng, 220 Broadway. 
--~--- -----_._-======= 

Utica, N. Y. 

Eye Ilnd Ear only. DR, S. O. MAXSON, 

• Hti~4> 221'1 HenflRAP Rtl'AAt 

Alfred, N, Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
Second Helllf\ster Opt>ns 

Wedlletlday, Ja&n. 30, 1901. 

For catalogue and information, address 
\ 

Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACAD~MY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHE ... • TRAINING CLASS. 

Earl P. Sallnderlt. A. M •• Prln. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENOE. 

Next session to hp held at Alfred, N. Y., 
August 2S-Septcmber 2, 1001. 

PROF. E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, ~. Y., President. 
REV. L. A. PLATTH, U. D., Milton, W18., Oor. ~ec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD. Alfred, N. Y., Treaeurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen. N .• T.. Roo. See'y. 

These oWcers, togt'ther wltb Roy. A, H. Lflwls, 
D D., nor l!iec., Tract Society. key. O. U. Whlt
forll D. D., Cor. ~oo .. MIR",lonn.rv Society. a.nd 
Uev.W, L. Burdick, COlr. Sec., Education Society; 
cnnRtit.ute the Executive Com mittee of the' Con
feren('.e. 

THE ALFRED SUN, . . 
. Publl8hed at.Alfred. Allegany County,·N.Y 

, . Devoted to UD,I'vel'8lty and local neWlt. Ten,n8, 
,lOOper year. - . . 

AddnM 80 PUBL~G AIIIooI.A.'I'IO •• 

[MARCH 11, 1901. 

w.w. COON. D. D. 8 •• 

DJDNTIST. 

~omee HOUl'8.-D A. M. to 12 H.; 1. to.c. 1;1. II. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS. T E. DUCATION so-
CIETY. . 

E. M. TOMLINSON. President. Alfred. N. Y. 
W. L. BURDIOK, Correapondtng Secreta.ryi 
. Independence, N. Y. . '. 
T~ M. D~U&, Recording Secretary, Alfred., N. Y. ,. . . 
A.B.KENYoK.r,Tre~urer Alfred, N. Y. 

Regularqua.rt:erly meettng81tl FebJ'11ary, .May • 
A:ugu8t, and Novt"niber. at the c&11 ~f the Pree
Idf'tnt. 

Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION-. 
. ARY SOCIETY. 

WH. L. OLARKIIl, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. BABOOCK, Recording Secretary. Rock-
, ville, R. I. .. 

'0. U. WWTFORD, Oorrespondtng Secretary, 
West.erly, R. I. 

GEORGIll H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 
The regular meetings of the Board of managers 

occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

BOARD Ol<~ PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS

TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. . 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President. Westerly, R. 1;-
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, West. 

erly, R. I. 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary,Ashawn.y, R. I .. 

ARROOIATIONAL SECRETARIES: StRphen Babcock, 
Eal'lt.,rn, 344 W, n:ld ~treet. New York Clt:v: Ed
"arcl E Whitford. (lentrn,) Brookfield,": Y.; E. 
P. SUlIndt!rs. W('Htt>rn Alfrml, N. Y.; H. W. Post, 
North-Western, HI87 WRshlngton Boulevard, Chi
cago. Ill.; F .• f. Ehret, South-I(Il.stern, Salf'm, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, 
La. 

The work of this Board is to b~lp pastorless 
churches In finding and ohtalnlng pastors, and 
unemployed ministers among us to find employ
mpnt. 

The> Board will not ohtrudf\ Information. help 
or advice> upon any church or pt~~ons, hut glvelt 
when Rsked. Thf' tJrtlt three persons nalll£>d In 
the Bonrd wlll be Its working force, being located 
neal' en('h othc>r. 

The ASt-loclu tiona I Secretn.rlf's will kePp the 
working fnrce of the Board Informed In rf'gnl'd to 
the pn.storl(lRS churl'hps nnd ullPmployed mlnls
terti In their rel'pectlve Assorlu.tions, and give 
whntever aid and counsel t.hey can. 

All ('orr,~pondellct'> with t.ht'> Board, either 
througb ItA rOI'MNllolldlng S(,(,J'Ptary or Asso('io.
tlnllHJ SPf'!'f>t.nrlpR. wUl tw Rt,rl('t.l.v ('onfldpnt.laJ. 

Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

PresIdent, MRS. S. J. rl,ARKE. Milton, Wis. 
. {MRII. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis., 
Vice-Pres., "dRtI. G. .f. CRANDALL, Milton 

Junction, Wis. 
Roo. Sec., MRs. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRA. ALBERT WWTFORD, Milton 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, WI •. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Easwrn. Association,. MIS8 

EL~IIC BOND, Salem. W. Va. 
Central Assuclatluu, MRS. Tuos . 

R WILLIAM8, DeRuyter. N. Y. 
Western AssoclA,tion Mlt"s AGNEH 

L ROGERS, Wellsville, N. Y. 
Soutb-W t'Nt~rn Atnmc1atlon. MRS, 

A H BOOTH. Hammond, La. 
North-Western AS8ociation, MR8 . 

NETTIE WEST. Milton Junction. 
Wis. 

Edlt.m of Womltn'~ Pa.Ir". \hlll HENRY M. 
MAXS \N 439 W. 6th St. Plainfield, N. J. 

Chicago, III. 

BEN.JAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

606 HeapeI' Block. 
99 WaAblngton St. Chicago, lli. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S Pr<:RMANENT COM
MITTEE. 

M. B. KELLY, Pret!lldent, Chicago, lli. 
MISfI MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary, Chicago. Ill. 
KDWIN SHAW, Editor of Young People's Page, 

Milton. \\'Is 
MRS HENRY M MAXSON, General .Tunlor Super

Intendent. Plulntield. N. J. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL'SECRETARlES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va.; MISS L. GIIlRTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway. R. I; G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y.; 
B ... RAt-K WHITFORD. NI e, N. Y; MISS LURA 
BURDICK. MUton, Will.; LIIIONA HUMISTON. Bam
mttnrl. LA, 

TRADE MARKS 
. DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHT. Ac. 
Anyone !lending a I!IketClb anddeamptlon may 

qnfokly ascertain our opinion free wbetber an.' 
Invent.lon ts probably patentable. Communica
tions I!Itrlct.lr conftdentlu. Handbook on Patente 
I\ent free. Oldest elllenc,. for .ecuring patents. 

Patents taken tbroullb·. Munn & Co. reoelYe 
~ MtW. without cbawwe. In the 

. SCienOflt .Hmerl(11. 
A lu,ndl!lomely tllulltrat.adweekly. '. J"' .... t clr
culat.lon ofany·.clentIDgJournaJ. Terms. 18. 

iiliriocii:'~.';:::Ne.e;~j. ~eii 
. ~~.W''''W''''t'''OD.D.li . 




